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The Artesia Advocate
Alihouoh thU iMue will not te 

kttbuted until Wedneedey. July 
» beer* the deteline of Tuewlay, 

hdh e-the Gloriour Fourth.

Ĵ what et • 1““  J“»‘ ~
l!r»boul the Fourth of July. We 
.7ve ilreedy «iven you our peren •
L j idvice to drive cerefuUy over 
* koMey; no*„  fireworks inside the city or 

BsUonsl foresU. snd to have a
L«od time .

But we would te  amiss if we 
jid not aik you to stop a moment 
iTtliU time and think back over 
* t history of the United States, 

tbe founding and the reasons 
,«refore. and to the things which 

t,ve made us s great nation.
I We would have all of our read- 
Ln and anyone living under the 

jn  and Stripes stop to consider 
this is the most prosperous, 
progressive, moot wealthy na

VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN

Payne Packing Plant, New Artesia 
Industry, To Have Payroll Of 20

H K L F IN O  T O  B U ILD  A G R E A TE R  A R TES IA
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Artesia'* newest industry, one 
which will have about 20 persons 
on its initial payroll, the Payne 
Packing Company plant, was sched
uled to commence operations Wed
nesday morning.

Co-owners of the plant, which 
has just teen built north of the 
city adjacent to the E. B Bullock 
feed pens, are J. L. Payne and N. 
T. Otterson.
f s h e  building, constructed for the 
Maughtering of about 40 cattle or

nines
Same misguided citisens of the 

I'sited Sutes seem to believe there] 
• better form of government, 

m we cannot see how anyi 
^ving the intelligence to think fi 
UBueli and then actually thinkini 
_  be so misguided

hope that on the date of thi

^  In the history of the world, in M  hogs a day, is of pumice brick 
Ihiih the living conditioiu of the | construction, with concrete floors 

ir man are tetter than those of i and roof, making it fireproof, and 
nssses in most of the other jis 80x100 feet.

Every inch of the building has 
cn figured out for the greatest of 

efficiency, while losing none of 
the sanitary requirements. With 
the exception of the 20x24-foot 
office at the front, all parts of the 
building will te  used in some of 

I the various operations in connec- 
ition with the business, with which 

you will have flown the flag^Payne and Otterson hope to serve 
.f, even waved the flag, for f la g y e  entire Pecos Valley.
î*ing. if sincere, is one thing of |%Their principal products will te  
bich we should be proud and m ef, pork, and a complete line of 

king we should do more llunch meats, for the marketing of 
{ten. /which they have their own trade-
“IV  SUr Spangled Banner, oh.lmark The lunch meats and other 
.  may it wave o'er the land ofjj products will te  offered in a red. 
'free and the home of thcT white, and blue packago. Top grade 

yivf" kwill be "Payne's Finest."
— I—  ^  Work on the plant started in

With the erection of the seats at | February, after the two men had 
new ball park now under way, | made a survey both of Artesia as 

f t  interest is being taken not a likely point for slaughtering and 
al) in the park itself, but in the 'the Pecos Valley as a market. They 
Mtest we have proposed, in which ' purchased 10 acres from Bullock 
I asme will te  given to the park j for the purpose and received per- 

field. mission from the Artesia City
We asked a number of organiu- 'Council to slaughter animals with- 

«n> to name a member each to a ' in three miles of the center of the

ner of the building When he 
reaches the top, adjacent to a 
special door, he will te felled, and 
he will roll into the slaughter room, 
otherwise prepared.

By means of overhead track con
veyors, which run throughout the 
building, with switches to put the 
carcasses where desired, his two 
halves will te transported into the 
chill cooler, to remain about 24 
hours. Then he will go into the 
main beef cooler and processing 
room, in which is will te  possible 
to hang about 100 head of beeves.

Otterson in explaining the vari
ous departments and rooms Friday, 
said the temperature in both the 
chill room and the beeef cooler 
will te  maintained at 33 to 35 de
grees at all times.

The honored steer, before be is 
left hanging in the beef cooler 
room, ready for transportation to 
a meat market, may te  weighed 
twice, once each in the slaughter 
room and the beef cooler, for built 
into the overhead tracks are sec
tions, which are part of team 
scales. After a beef or a half is 
weighed, it can te  switched and 
conveyed wherever desired.

Should it te  a hog instead of a 
steer being slaughtered, it will take 
a slightly different route in the 
slaughter room, landing in a scald
ing vat assembly, with which an 
animal can te  dehaired and wash
ed in 60 seconds, Otterson said.

North of the beef cooler and on 
the east side of the building is the 
sausage kitchen in which will te  
made the line of lunch meat* by 
Cecil Wade, plant foreman and 
sausage maker, who has had 22 
years of experience in the packing 
business.

Artesia Behind Scenes

Cray Writes From Islands

Scrap Tires Valued At $700 Are 
Destroyed In Spectacular Fire

In a spectacular fire, the smoke i between seven and eight hundred 
from which could be seen many automobile and truck tire*. Valued 

In what is one of the first eye- vivor hunt. Gray, a quartermaster 1!)̂ ;**’ * *,*‘̂ *? percentage of a 94.-1 at about $15 a ton as scrap rubber.

rial contest or otherwise go , city, as is provided in a state law
Hit selecting a name. Some of The plant is opening this week ^Equipment in this department in- 

I'ommitteemen have been se-; w ithout having completed feed eludes large grinders and mixers, 
.ied. but it will te  some days pens, which are expected to haveJa meat stuffer, a sausage staffer 

Bill all of the groups we men- a capacity of about 500 head. It iwand stuffer table, and a large 
will have had a meeting and ; planned to keep some cattle o n l^ in less  steel chili cooker.

! committee will be complete and i feed at all tunes. In expectation of P” Just beyond that room and slight-
to go to work. opening. PajTne and Otterson have

I WbercM wre have made several i b^n  feding at both the Bullock 
rsUons as to the tack which pen* and at Roswell 

111 te  taken in naming the park. | On Wednesday, when the steer 
of them was that it te  named i having the doubtful honor of being 

tt some World War II aervice- the fli^  to te  killed by* Payne
an who gave his life.
I And now it has been pointed out 

(ConUntMd on page 6)

Parking Company starts through 
the process, he will te  guided on 
to a ramp near the northwest cor-

ly away from the main building, 
but connected with it by means 
of a common roof and floor, are 
two smokehouses, gas fired, for the 
curing of hams and baeoii. Otter
son said they will te  flavored with 
hickory smoke.

And adjacent to the smokehouse 
(ConUnued on page three)

witneu accounts of behind the 
scenes in the current conflict in 
the Orient, an Artesia man has 
written a letter to his parents giv
ing brief bits of information per
taining to the fighting.

"Things are pretty hot here. 
Guam has been on an alert status 
for three days. Two unidentified 
submarines were picked up on our 
radar."

Those three sentences bring the 
situation into focus. They were 
contained in a letter from Walter 
M. Gray Jr., 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Gray, who reside east 
of Artesia

Walter's letter is undated, tears 
the imprint of the Subic station in 
the Philippines. He is stationed 
aboard the Munsee, a Navy tug
boat that was en route to the 
United States when it was sum
moned to pick up survivors of a 
B-29 crash near Guam.

Later information in the letter 
reveals the tugboat bound for an 
unannounced destination.

seaman, succinctly says:
"We left the Philippines last 

week and went to Guam but no 
farther They had a B-29 crash at 
sea and we had to pick up sur
vivors One man was in a life jack-

W ,  M ,  H a m p l o n f  

Former A rtesian^ 
Dies In Texas

W M Hampton. 51, formerly of 
Artesia, died at Abilene, Texas, 
Friday night in his sleep from 
heart disease, from which he had 
suffered for some time He was 
seriously ill the last six months.

Funeral services and burial were 
at Abilene Sunday.

Surviving Mr. Hampton are two 
daughters. Mrs Sam Harrison of 
Artesia and Mrs John C. Wilaon 
of Wickett. Texas, his mother, Mrs 
W O. Hampton of Abilene, two 
brothers and three sisters, Orville 
Hampton of Los Angeles, Calif and 
Silas Hampton. Mrs Ray Scott. 
Mrs. Tim Spurrier and Mrs. Carl 
Axe, all of Abilene and four grand
children

Mr. Hampton, who lived in the

et for 30 hour* in the water We ] f*/'"**" by means of two stream*

000-pound pile of old lire* belong-1 the loss would te  in the neighbor
ing to Pat Fairey was destroy^ hood of $700. 
early Monday afternoon The loss < A number of the tires, amount- 
wa* figured roughly at about $700.' ing to several ton*, were moved  ̂Artesia community about 18 years. 

While the hot flames licked at away from the inferno I turmeii southeast of here He mov-
three buildings belonging to Fairey, j The fire was made even hotter! Abilene about four years

picked him up but he was dead. | saved them with minor
The letter was received here

They concentrated on keeping the
buildings wet down, directing wat
er on the tires for brief periods, 
until the blaze was brought under

by two magnesium wheels in the! *ko 
fire, which flared up into intense I
heat whenever a direct stream o f  l n n S g t  t i i i u u g t l t  water struck them J I U t U  fW l.w .M fi

Confusion was added at 1 20 f  |« 7 » r
o'clock, when someone turned ini*"'’ »’» *» • ••  »# r  i t r  
a fire alarm saying the fire was . i d '  • i  'g'
at Boyd Barnett's. One of the city ^ O l l t i i  i r n t l  I  e O lU  

The alarm was sounded at 12 50 fire trucks was immediately dis-j 
o clock Monday afternoon, and by. patched from the scene to the Boyd Junie Russell of Artesia will te  
2 o clock the fire was under con- Barnett Furniture Store at 8121 a guard on the South all-stor foot- 
trol, although firemen were on the West Dallas Avenue, where there' ball team for the North-South all
job more than a hour longer ex-1 wras no fire, before it was determ-, star game to te  played Aug 12 in 
tinguishing it. ' ined that the caller was referring I Albuquerque

The tires were stacked behind \ to Boyd Barnett's Second Hand The all-star basketball game will

Describing the B-29 crash sur-' make it his career.

July 1. Date of the airplane crash 
was June 21.

Gray was for three years, center 
on the Artesia High School foot-, 
ball squad. He is 6 feet tall and'™"^®*' 
weighs 200 pounds, his weight ac
counting for hi* nickname of Fat.

The high school football player 
enlisted in the Navy at Roswell in 
June, 1949; took boot camp train
ing at San Diego; left San Fran
cisco on Jan. 1 this year for Pearl; . _______  _____  ____ __  _____
Harbor. Honolulu; later was tran*-l* partially completed building be-. store, which was being endangered, te  played the preceding day Site 
ferred to Luzon. I'"* constructed by Fairey, and a | by the blaze. iof the two classics is the University

He had been expected leave ini******* southeast wind blew the Fairey said a truckload of scrap I of New Mexico 
the United States when the tug- ^**"*** *8»m*t the concrete struc- paper had been hauled from his. List of players was made known 
boat left the Philippines. I lure, which was not as yet under premises Monday morning and he by Coach C H l^edtetter of Albu-

Gray is keen about the Navy, | *'®®̂ . presumed a carelessly thrown cig- i querque Selection was by a com-
his mother said, and expects to from some member of the mittee of high school coaches.

Four Artesianti 
Attending School 
At Hardin-Simmons

Four persons from Artesia are 
among the 1200 attending summer 
achool at Hardin-Simmins Univer
sity, Abilene, Texas. They are en
rolled in the first six weeks of

Meter V iolations 
\\erawe *)0 Perr
Day During June

ing on the north is Bud's Wreck- crew nuy have started the fire, | Among the player* on South foot
ing Yard, and beyond that is Boyd which was seen to have originated j ball team will be Max Schmuber,
Barnett's Second Hand Store, both north of the pile of tires, where I Roswell, center, J B Green. Carls-
of which were endangered by the: the paper had been stored, and | bad and Jack Wilson, Roswell,
flames. Some smoke damage re- traveled to them. He said he had i ends.
suited, but the action of the fire- \ not been in town in the morning., Ralph Barela. Las Cruces;
men held the damage, which was so did not know what lime the | George Chavez. Alamogordo and
external, to a minimum. ' paper was loaded out, but that he Russell of Artesia. guards; Jerry

Firemen said that had the south had given orders for it to te  picked . Keith, Roswell, quarterback. Juan 
building been completed it U like up. Mendez. Carlsbad. Albert Romero.

. 4 . • u J would have caught and it is | The unfinished building, against. Alamogordo, halfbacks.

.Motorist* in Artesia shunned possible all three buildings would, which the flames licked for the Southern hoopsters will include 
dropping coins in the parking time have gone. i most part, is to te  a new head-1 Charlie Green of Dexter
juke boxe.s last month like a boog- Fairey said that in the pile of quarter* building for Fairey * junk Ev Shelton, head coach at Wy- 

. , . . .  . J J shun dropping in •; tires destroyed were about 300 yard, which be is operating from oming and Bear Bryant. Kentucky,
concluded nickel for a juke box playing of | large airplane tires, weighing ap- a building in the yard just north will coach the Southern basketball

July R The second six weeks will .Moonlight Sonata. proximately 200 pound* each, and of the three-front building land football teams
•tart July 11. There will te  a final June report of Artesu Police - - -  . _
three-week term beginning Aug Department shows 1522 parking i ' '  i  i ’
19. meter violations last month in com- I  / t r e e  \ r i r l S .  t  t H i r

. . „  . . .  April. Parking meter violations f l o r f l  a t
are ^aouates. Many of them *(or June hit a new high, averaging t mm . ■

■* • i simost .w a day. ( m e t i e r  a t  H  O S fH  t a l

Proposal For Special Investigator 
In Eddv County Raises Protests

Three girls and four boys were

tainfall First Six Months Of 1950 
folals Only 2.78 Inches At Artesia

I Two-thirds of an inch of rainfall 
Artesia last Thursday night 

|r''u^t the toUl for the first half 
19S0 to only 2.78 inches, which 

I prKtically the entire precipita- 
brre since last October.

I And of the total for the year, 
x̂ rdini; to the recording gauge 
the .Southern Union Gas Com- 
y, 2 83 inches fell in June, the 

rttcsi month in a year.
I While two rains were exper- 

last week, the record tem- 
hntur< for the year was recorded 
y  week also, on Monday, when 

: aercury soared to 104 degrees. 
[The rainfall at Artesia—and 
ereforc the recorded amount— 

far less Thursasy night than 
■any adjacent areas, as it has 

♦B in nearly every rain this year, 
• the recording for that night, as 
|tU as for the month and first 

of the year, does not give a 
' picture for tome of the range 

and farms in this territory. 
iDuring the height of the storm 
]>t Thursday night, lightning 

tk a hay bam on the W. T. 
c) Haldeman farm southeast of 
t*ia and set fire to the hay. 

/The six month precipitation of 
inchea compares with 3.70 

|tl>ci the first half of last year 
I $12 inches the first six months 

[IMS. which was a relatively nor- 
' year

[tut by compariaon, the Southern 
on gauge showed precipitation 
l*$I inches tho first half of 

M. during which entire year 
|J t inches was recorded, more 

(Contln ied on Page Six)

iry Blair Is 
fnratrooper 
for Few Seconds

Blair, exit gateman at the 
B drive-in theater, located 

®Ues west of Artesia on New 
TOO Road 83, was a paratrooper 
• *ow seconds on last Thurs- 

’ Bight
Btiniitiire cyclone that pro 

M dust over the Artesia sector, 
Myance of a copious rain, lifted 

SI I" **** Found and aospend 
, Uie air for a few acconds, 
^JMhimback to a aafa landing, 

the wind awajred the 
office at tiM antrance, 

Mrs. Raipii IkWhorter. 
was OB duty. 1 »  ottk t la 

(CaatiaiMg a* pt§» tU )

THAT WRITTEN IN 
1776 STILL 
APPLICABLE

Written in 1776 yet appli- 
able to events as current as 
this week arc lines in the 
American Declaration of In
dependence, which was en
dorsed by the Continental 
Congress on July 4, 1776, 174 
years ago.

Note how the following, al
though written in connection 
with the Colonies' war on Eng
land, is equally applicable to
day to America's undeclared 
but nonetheless real war in 
the Orient.

"When a long train of abuses 
and usurpations, pursuing in
variably the same object, evi
dences a design to reduce them 
under absolute despotism, it is 
their right, it is their duty to 
throw off such government 
and to provide new guards for 
their future security."

The adoption of tho Declara
tion of Independence was ef
fected in Independence Hall 
on Chestnut Street in Phila
delphia. The building had been 
erected in 1732-34 and served 
as the Pennsylvania State 
House.

It was here the Continental 
Congress met from 1775 to 
1781; here Washington was ap
pointed commander in chief of 
the fighting forces of the colo
nies. Independence Hall was 
also the seat of the U S. Su
preme Court from 1789 to 
1800, and the shrine of the 
Liberty Bell.

Americans apparently have 
a habit of forgetting salient 
historic sites for the building 
had to te  restored in 1898

New Mexico was old long 
before Independence Hall was 
built. In 1536, 240 years be
fore the Declaration of Inde
pendence and 196 years before 
Independence Hall was con
structed. a white man first saw 
what ia now New Mexico.

New Mexico does not have 
the connection, in place names, 
with the American Revolution 
as does other states For exam
ple no other New Mexico town 
Is named Washington, lode- 
paadanc*, or tha Ilka.

Akin Bill. i There were 22 cases tagged
Those from Artesia are Helen j “other traffic and motor vehicle 

WallU, Cbarlei WaUl*. Uslie L. (violationi." 13 non-obaM"vance of born in Artesia General Hospital f}dim»idi irdtmt
Bynum, and Walter H. Bynum. Mr ‘ light .s or signs. 30 illegal parking,' from Fnday of last week t# Mon-' CC tm n
and Mrs. Wallis are enrolled as five improper brakes or lighU. day. They were Hdtldld»indwmw h 'd trm ti
special students. Walter Bynum is four improper car registration. | A daughter, Patricia Lynn, born »»•««»* ■ i i r i i i
a junior and Leslie Bynum is a ' In 34 ca.ses there were drivers Friday to Mr and Mrs Charles h'rtm wtt i  !  mrliimtimt tr  
freshman.__________________ (Continued on page six) I (Continued on Page Three) * »•*»»* L t l ^ n i n i l l ^

About 50 tons of alfalfa hay was 
damaged—part of it beyond sal
vage—as a result of a bolt of light
ning which struck a hay barn on 

;thc W. T. (Doc) Haldeman farm 
' two miles east and a half mile 
south of Artesia shortly before 10 

^o'clock last Thursday night.
Little of the hay burned, but 

many tons had to be moved to 
reach the fire, which ran from far 
up in the stack near the southeast 
comer of the barn to the floor 

Artesia volunteed firemen with 
the No 2 truck fought the stubborn 
smouldering fire from 10:05 o'clock 
to 2 o'clock Friday morning, while 
farm hands and other volunteers 
removed the ha.v from the pile and 
barn, out into the rain, which add- 

, ed to the loss.
Another smouldering fire was 

discovered Saturday afternoon, but 
it was extinguished with little dif- 

' ficulty.
During the fire Thursday night. 

(Continued on page 6)

Two Commercial
VS ells Completed
In Eddv Oil Fields

•

Eddy County oil operators the 
last week completed two commer
cial oil wells, plugged and aban 
doned two. temporarily abandoned 
another well, and staked one new 
location.

Tho completions:
Bedingfield-Featherstone, Brook.".

9. NE NW 19 17-28; toUl depth 635 
feet flowed 46 barrels of oil per 
day, after acid

Nunn & Geiser, Hastie 5. SE NW 
181728, total depth 521 feet; 
pumped 25 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Ham
ilton Federal 1. SE NE 5-20-24; 
total depth 3592 feet; plugged and 
abandoned.

D B Scully, (Borman 1. SW SW 
4 26 29. toUl depth 3151 feel; 
plugged and abandoned

The well temporarily abandoned county as a whole.”

> A proposal that the Eddy County 
Board of Commiisioners create an 
office of apecul uivesUgalor und^ 
the jurisdiction of the district at
torney has raised protests, while 
T E Lusk of Carlsbad, assutant 
district attorney, has pointed out 
the need for such an officer.

The move has been opposed by 
Bill High. Democratic nominee for 
sheriff, who will te  unopposed at 
the November general election and 
therefore will te  elected to the 
office

While creation of the post is 
under ronsiderstion by the com
missioners. the question of where 
the money for the office will come 
from has been raised, and High 
said he feels its establishment 
would bring on an extra expense 
on the taxpayers, which te  does 
not feel is justified.

Robert PritchetL county Repub
lican chairman, who raised the 
question of where money for the 
office will come from, said he sees 
no need for it Declaring he will 
enter a protest with the budget 
commission, Pritchett said he feels 
the people are entitled to know the 
source of the money required for 
the office.

In the meantime, the name of 
Cruz Fernandez of Carlsbad, FBI 
trained chief deputy sheriff under 
Sheriff Dwight Lee, has been men
tioned as a likely candidate for the 
office of special investigator.

But Pritchett said he believes 
the people of Eddy County have 
elected a new sheriff in the belief 
he can handle the county's law en
forcement work without outside as
sistance, but with the support of 
existing law-enforcement agencies.

Pritchett pointed out there are 
in existence in the county, city, 
state and federal law-enforcement 
agencies.

In approving the proposal to 
create the new office. Assistant 
District Attorney Lusk said it is 
not intended to cast any reflec
tion on any law.enforcement agen
cies now in existence and that he 
feels they are doing an excellent 
job. "And." he added, "I certainly 
do not mean to intimate or imply 
any derogation of the ability to 
cope with law enforcement upon 
the part of my good friend. Bill 
High, whom I believe is doing an 
excellent job.

"I am speaking solely in the 
interest of effective prosecution 

! which will te  of • benefit to the

was the Resler Oil Co.. Miller 5, 
NW NE 4-18-29, which was drilled 
to a total depth of 3245 feet and 
plugged back to 3180 feet.

The new location was the Nunn 
k  Geiaer, Hastie 6, NE NW 18- 
17-28
Olillhig Repert
Nunn k  Geiaer, Haatie 6. NE NW 

1R17-28.
Rigging up cable tools 

Highland OU Corp., Levers 14. SE 
NW 34-19-29.
Drilling at 900.

Simmt 4  Reese. FedcU 2, NW 
NK 39-1438

(Ceetieend na tU )

In a prepared statement the as
sistant district attorney said 

"The district attorney, while the 
chief law enforcement officer in 
the county, has no control over any 
investigation except insofar aa the 
individual agencies want to work 
with him. The law charge* the 
sheriff and the various otter law 
enforcing agencies with specific 
duties In the event there ia a con
flict between the duties imposed 
by law en the sheriff and the other 
agencies in the county, and the 

for further investigation re
quired by the district attorney's 
office, then the dntiee itnf nssd hy 
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Eastern Star Has 
Its Final Meeting 
Until September i P M e s s :  . .  ' n

The Artesia chapter of the Or- > Mr and Mrs B E. Spencer left

The Clarks stopp^ over in Artesia 
Mdtien route to CloucRroft.

Charles Mcltenald left early 
Thursday morning of last week for 
Inlow Youth Camp near Albuquer
que. He will be gone until Aug. 10

! der of the Eastern Star held its Saturday morning of last week for i g counselor in the

Mias livtty Hluf Rfronifs Hridr Of 
lh*vfrlv Kt‘ilh Ornhum (hi Sunday

la:>t meeting until fall at the Ma Pagosa Springs. Colo They plan 
sonic Temple. Tuesday, June 27 to spend several months. They ex- 

! The meeting opened in form pect to take the baths and spend 
with the worthy matron. Mrs liar- some time fishing

, old Kersey, presiding. The flag Betty Jane Harston and Juanita

ramp
Joe Giles, son of Mr and Mrs. O. 

L. Giles left Saturday to join his 
! father in Harlingen, Texas, where

At the First Presbyterian Church ing directly over the cake with two Banner

’ was presented and the "Pledge of OeWitt were in Albuquerque sev 
’ Allegiance" given, followed by the eral days lust week transacting 
' singing of "The Star Spangled business

he will work in the office of the

Mr and Mrs Jackie Don Wood- {qj- college.

Harlingen Cuttun Compress Com
pany Joe will return to Artesia 
in the fall just before he leaves

at 8 o'clock Sunday morning. Miss doves with the double-ring en After a short business meeting side and Mr. and Mrs. VSayne ĵ̂ d Mrs Preston Dunn and
Hetty Barbour Blue, daughter of twined This was made by Mrs *Be chapter atljourned to the ban 'Truett left Saturday morning for daughter, l-ois Marie, of Portales

arrived Saturday evening of last 
week to spend several days with 
Mr. Dunn's parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Calvin Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fauntleroy 
and children and Mrs. Fauntleroy's 
father, W. W Byers, left Saturday

Mr and Mrs D t Blue became John Birdwell of Hurley, aunt of “U"* •*»“ *Bere the committee Eelephant Butte to spend four days
the bride of Beverly Keith Gra- the bride served sandwiches and icod tea fishing. . „
ham. son ol Mr and Mrs W c  After the bride and bridegroom The chajiler will not meet during: Mr and Mr* Andy Com|>ary ro-
Graham, of Great Falls, Mont., in cut the first piece of cake it was August The first meet-1 turned Friday evening uf last week
a double ring ceremony, with Rev served with punch by .Mrs John '"k m the fall will be at 6 30 from a tw^week vacation trip
Ralph I. O'Dell, pastor, officiating Birdwell. Mrs Taylor lies and “ ‘■'lock Tuesday evening. Sept. 12 through Colorado. They visited at

The pews held cones filled with Mrs George Childress “ “ h a dinner preceding the meet- Uadvllle and the museum and
white daisies The altar was dec- The many lovely wedding gifts ‘”6- other mteresting places in Den-
orted with tern and randlebra and were on display at the reception , Members of the Rambow board ■ ver At Sterling, they viMted their Plainview Texas
Hester daisv trees were on each The bride chose for her going • ah®''! meeting durmg the son, Andy Company, Jr They went Ponniiurov’s Darvnts
side away dress of black linen with rolreshment hour to Walsenburg and Durango and i Rawson of

Mrs Ham Nelson, organist, white accessories j spent three days visiting Mr and
played the traditional wedding The newlyweds did not disclose BKIDE TO BE AND
marches She also pla.ved soft the destination uf their honeymoon Gl ESTS < OMPl.lMENTEU
musw during the ceremony Miss trip ^  , Mr and Mr* t>wen Hensley
Carol Hensley, accompanied b> Mrs Graham was a member uf 
Mrs Nel.son. sang Tell Me Why, the Artesia High itchuul class of

Owen
complimented Miss Hetty Blue and

Omaha, Neb.,
ilTs ’RarCarrer', formerVof Ar“ 1 “»I in the homes uf her nieces and 

,, . . nephews of the Buck families in
Dr. and Mrs C. A. btryjewiiki;(|,^ Artesia and Cottonwood com-

and two ^ughters left Sunday i „,unities Mrs. Rawson'a last vuit

and "If Ciod Made Only You "
"oUege in Silver City in wedding.

nybm lace ballerma DM7 and H .g h l^ s  Cniversity in evemng‘̂ 'lL t ‘̂ ee\“ a r i h e ^ H e n ^ y ^ M V r ' R l w s J ^ ' u ' r a u r t e r ' o r t h i ^ ^ l a U ;  
. The lop W .S tucked m 1W6 50 khe gradu « -t Uie lien ley P W * *  J.m and Leroy Buck of Cotton-
h nylon lace insertion ated in May. majuring m arts and • Ito vwil Mr and Mrs J. A, Emery . remembers seemu an-

IT. guesU who had arrived to attend ' 1 here was 28 years ago and she sees
She attended New Mexico ^  Blue-Graham wedding with a *“ ** Amen Terence in the town,........-  uiur-xiieiieiii eruuiiia. eiiii • Osteopathic Association con which she said has certainly grown.The bride wore a white organdy Western 

md white nylon 
length dres.s
organdy with . __  ______ ____ __ ___  __ _____ _ __ ___  . .
•tid Peter Pan lollai The -leeves crafu , present were .Mr*. Ruse of Rock IsUnd, Okla., formerly of
were nylon putted The skirt was Mr Graham la a veteran of Globe. Aru., grand .Artesia.
•f nylon lace with organdy around World War II. in which he served mother of Miss Blue. Mr* John Mr and Mrs. I.oet Austin, own- 
tlie buttum She wore a Juliette four years in the Navy He attend Birdwell uf Hurley, Aria., aunt of ers of the Club Cafe, left Saturday 
nylon lace cap with veil attached ed Highlands I'niversity and grad- Miss Blue. .Mrs. Claude Taylor and to spend a month visiting relatives 
.Across the back of the cap were uated in Di40 He u  now working two children of Yonkers. N Y.,{|n Altos. Okla., and Springtown 
rows of stephanutis Her coisage on his master s degree Mr and Mr* Phil .Ntcholson and i and Fort Worth, Texas. They will
was of yellow rosebuds and ite- Out-of-town guests present for !^ree children of Ellu. Kan., and I spend the latter part of the month Saturday evening of last to
phanotis. made on her white Ram the wedding were .Mr and Mri W Mr and Mrs D C Blue and chil- in Colorado Springs, Colo. They kprnd the Fourth of July hoiidu's
bow Bible H Childress of Globe, Ana.., »*»> J ' f  . '" d  »«‘l> ..................................................................  -r- i - a . ------ -

For something old. she wore an grandparents of the bride. George

wood. She remembers seeing an 
telupe running over her brother's 
first farm She plans to visit a 
month and will then visit another 
brother, John Buck at Tularosa.

Mr and Mrs S. S. Tyland and 
sons of Abilene, Texas, arrived

son Jerry, returned Sunday morn 
ipg trum a two-week vacation trip 
to Crowley, La., where they visited 
relatives Mrs. Gaspard's nephew 
Lawrence Menard, returned with 
them for an extended visit here.

Mr and Mr*. Sam W'anen spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Kuldoso 
where they attended the hurse 
races.

Recent guests in the Jack Tin 
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Hur 
old Means and suns, Stephen and 
Fred, of Weston, W. Va., Mr. and 
,Mrs. Mark Genera and daughter 
Martha, uf I-as Cruces and Rev. 
Kodiiey Meyers of the Episi'opal 
Churvh ill Roswell.

■Mr. and Mr* George MeCarlhy 
were guests in the home ol Mr. 
and .Mr*. Calvin Hall lor a lew 
days. George McCarthy is the ba.s- 
ketball coach at New Mexico .A & 
M College at Las Cruees Mr. and 
Mr*. McCarthy and Mr. and Mr*. 
Hall were entertained at a barbe- 
que supper given by Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Tinson Saturday night

Six young people from the First 
Baptist Church left Monday morn 
ing to spend a wi>ek at Inlow 
Youth Camp in the Sandia Moun
tains. They were Wanda McDonald. 
Jack Holcomb. Faye Teel. Margie 
Bratcher, Dollie Newton and Ken 
neth Mitchell.

Guests over the week end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs G D Wood 
side were Mr. Wuodside's sister.

•Mrs. Gertie Sniipsuii and hi.- iiiei’e 
Mrs. Joe Taylor. Mr. Taylor and 
lainily of Guthrie. Okla The gioup 
went through the Carlsbad •> ' - 
erns on Sunri.iy They lelt Monday 
inorning. going to the White Sands 
and on to California.

Ml and Mrs A B Caldwell and 
laiiiily spent the Konitli id July
tiolidays III Santa Ke

Rev. an;! M:;- S '< Morgan ind
taniily lell Monilav moilin' to
spend a lew days visitini; .vir. and 
Mrs. J. 1. Rrown in Albuquerque 
They will return to .Artesia Wei! 
ne.sday.

For Salt*!
Five Koom 

Mtulern lluus<‘ 
(JaraKe .Attached

Walter Ferrinian
4U9 West Main

I- I

have leased the cafe to E. W. Cook Mr*. Tyland * parents. Mr
durmg their absence. •"‘I Mr*. W. J. Cluney.

old cameo brunch belonging to her Childress, an uncle uf the bride and S o C l f t l  C o l c n d o F  Spratt left
grandmother She wore a ring that Mrs Childress and children. Edith t ^ t l i e n u a r  (Saturday to spend the week end
was worn by her great great grand and Janet, of Tucson Am Mr and Wedaesdav, July S m Carriaoao vwiting his brother- avenue, were mr* i,uxe
mother at her wedding in the Civil Mrs Phillip Nicholson and chil Women's Golf Club, covered I “’ >•'» a"** »ixHT-m-law. Dr. and “a®*'''"
U'ar day* and hast b ^n  worn by dren of EUu. Kan., Mra John duh luncheon, hoatesM?*. Mr* Tom J. F Turner. i u” ii ak ** *****
various members of the family at Birdwell of Hurley, aunt of the Boyd, Mrs Bill Keys and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. la'onard Green and ! ' *i*'. Tf ° ^
their weddings The bridegroom's bride Mrs Claude Taylor and son, Jerry Marshall, clubhouse, 12 3U daughters. Betty Sue and Dorothy,

MONEY 'n» LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Rates 
—Lung Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
221H North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. E ,T. Prueitt and
T -n .  iT. urvh ii Thell; Carl Chambers. Arlean.went to Mayhill Thursday of last

Sitting
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gaspard and

gift w:^ a strand of pearls Jimmy and daughter Claudia of P m
Mrs Claude Taylor of Yonkers Yonkers. N Y . Mrs Taylor He* Thursday. July • 'week to visit their son-in-law and „ianned to snend the Fourth

N A', first cousin of the bride. Inspiration. .Am Women's Society of Christian Mr. and Mrs Millard sitting Bull Falls
wore a ballerina-length dress of Mr and Mrs W C Graham of Service, First Methodist Church.' I-cwis Mr and Mrs. Lewis return-
yellow organdy with yellow nylon Great Falls. Mont., parents of the meeting at the church, 2 30 p m. ’ I® Artesia Friday with Mr. and
top She wore a picture hat of yel bridegroom. .Mrs Ruby Lee and - ------ Mrs. Green
low nylon lace She carried a yel son of I.as Vegas, sister of the CARD OF APPRECIATIUN Mr and Mrs Warren O. Clark
low basket of white daisies Her bridegroom Mr and Mrs Wendell Words cannot express our deep •®f> George, 7, of Houston, 
shoes were yellow Meaduss of Denver. Colo.; Robert - appreciation for all the kindness Texas, were guests here this week,

Mrs. Phillip Nicholson of Ellis. Smith of l.as Vegas, Wendell i and sympathy expressed by our ®! Mr. and Mr*. Paul L. Fro*t.
Kan., first cousin of the bride. Scarbrough of l-as Vegas and Vir-1 friends and especially by the mem-
wore a ballerina-length blue or- ginia Smith uf Fort Sumner ' bers of our church during the cri-
gandy dress with blue nylon top \  wedding rehearsal dinner was illness of our loved ones.;
Her picture hat wa  ̂ of blue nylon heij , t  the home of Mr. and Mrs IJoyl® Gray and Roy Warren — 1 
with lace to match the dr*---- Her jjiy,. Saturday evening. Mrs. Doyle Gray, Mrs G. R Gray]
shoes were blue She carried a out-of town guests, asi*"** “  ‘“'i
blue basket filled with white O 'Dell,' r , „ n  th . .tt-,. n t ii .k 'daisies n . . .  i__I Clean the attic and sell the sur-

Notice!

HOUSE

FOR S.\LE!

C'anier Sixth and .\dams 

Paving Both Front and Side

Priced to Sell 
Reasnnable Down Payment, 

Balance Low .Monthly Payments

Artesia Investment Vo.
303 West Main

SLCiPING BEAUTY

VI

T h ere 's  no use liin v in g  th 
progress has com pletely r< v 
lionized our l i c d r o . s  h ith 
or.itiveIy and fur.< in-it v 
dem and fo r mo>- > liv in-* 
a sm all area vva.s 
MiHlern A rchi!«-'uM  
till n k i l  to the di -igi 
F u rn itu re  w ith it < 
p llc ity  o f form  - .<1 - 
«-r.- have kept p->- 
tists  w ho -irr lo ' = 
o ve r tom orrow ' t- 
tr iv e  to g iv e  11! 
than V. 've  ev- r k 
A - w i f  e , t i l .  ti, 
ern ' .'■ lue the t.- a 
her llll-'trc -e- _ 1 t -
We.ir aiid luxui l"ll! -I ’l: ■ '
a re  as .-'oft -i bii:-..;. t 
enough for ( .i f i li  f  
port, anil sug ri

The Im< kgi'ouiiil lor the ne 
ern  fu ii i i l i i ie  In lii<- rou 
skeli heil alMive is a psy

eomldn-ilioa of rrsKul lalorv 
Soil s|ir<iut-green wall- lop .4 
i>.V .1 pate green Ceilinp. 1 hr Miy 
sh.op a<rents are the giica,,, 
y elimv-gold bold-pallei n, 4 4r,a I
t i ll s. '

i/ontal Ixilar 
(.:■ il tiy rr.a q 

.:,lt ’ ai 'I St.
I.;- ' e «-'i!ire '..
.: d -D : () pile

- ; '• 'le  d Hul
t o . :  I-. n 

.th ■ o '

F

I
If you ai l refill II

10 -ll eolll,—01 just It
11 i.r r •; --mr n 
.iiiit l-l 11-. help you II
sill lions.

. tri1̂ 41

)-«l

,il

t l b  SI D*IU«

and Mis* Carol Hemsley and her! ‘7 " , 7.
Wendell Meados- of Denver friend, were present The meal was ^ Advocate W ant Ad*

Colo., was best man. served buffet style in the back 1
James Blue, brother of the bride j^rd.

‘ and Robert Smith of I-as Vegas and __________________
Wendell Scarbrough of I-as Vegas u py  and SEI.L thru the want*

The
Artesia Investment Co.

R e a d  the A d s

were ushers All of whom wore ^f the Advocate 
boutonnieres of blue bachelor but
tons.

Mrs Blue, mother of the bride, 
chose for her daughter's wedding, 
a navy blue sheer drer- with pow 

‘der blue accessories Her corsage 
’was white gardenies with tiny pmk 
rosebuds

The bridegroom's mother. Mrs 
Graham, wore a beiKv lace dress

Master
PIANO TCNING 

"We Knew Pianas”
J.G. FRY—687 N. Hickory 
Phones 12M-M — S17-J 

Carlsbad, N. M

l i  ŷô  ̂ Located 
at

303 WEST MAIN

I Get All My 
Lawn F^quipment

Clem & Clem
40iji i W. Main

Palace Drug
Sale Tliursilav, Friday and Satiihlavm

i
with black acceMuries Her corsage 
was of white gardenias.

Sally Blue, small sister of the
bride, wore a white organdy dress
with pink flowers. Her nosegay was

) of tiny pink rosebuds
: _  1 Immediately after the ceremony.

a reception was held at the home
f t  M  ■ k of the bride s parent- Mr and Mrsnu' ijwfo < Blue.

The table was spread with em 
broidered linen cloth and held a 
two-Uered wedding cake, which 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom which wa.s a gift 
sent by airplane from A’onkers. N 

. Y. Small candelbra were in the 
•center of the table and were en 
twined with daisies. The punch
bowl wa.s at one end and was 
circled with yellow and white dais

ies. A'ellow and white daisies also 
surrounded the cake

A large white wedding bell was 
suspended from the ceiling hang-

1«

}We ('a rry  Our Samples

to Your Door!

drUG~s7C>RE'

Rt GAllON (it
FOOD and 

Beverage Ju|
cat*, ^  1 9

Gcf TAis BtsvftfiJlY Orrssfc/

GIANT CLOWN DOLL
Vvif 30 luthtt fill— A 19 95 V«/u«

49On Our
PUn, O nly  , . . .

I vcr;. - u’ fiiis m loxc'k iih him* He » h > 
d.‘'c t>̂  J  n  red gnj yellow maicr * ith j

r  "n ,-'.m huitooi paridm* ^  i the
Ircr.i 2'=irt:.)g 4t i’ . tip ol hn viucy clou i hat 
A*k our H>r d fU iU  of how th i' b«|

cap be .r* at luch 4 low price*

aA MINERAL OIL 1Q<
PINT BOTTLE. U.S.P. QUALITY (LI.MIT i l .  . *  W

Sweetheart | A  •21'
REGULAR SIZE CAKES (LIMIT 4) 5  * S m  A t

DOAN’S PILLS 47'
7 5 ‘ SIZE (LI.MIT I ) , ........... nr I

SACCHARIN
-CR. BOTTLE 100 (LI.MIT 1)TABLETS.

*tgad, Robert, Shouldn't Wo Somd that Sprayor Mae 
Over to Those Poor, Infostod Crops Next Doorf"

I Sow, you may liMk at a nice se 
' lection of fine pianos at your front 
, door. Drop us a card telling us if 
-you are interested in a Baldwin 
Aerosonic, Gulbransen or Winter 

, Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
.Radio-Phono. Without obligation to 
you we wUl have our Musicoach 
visit you.

INSECTICIDIS Spraying with Colorado .44 Insecti
cides insures quick, complete kill of crop-damaging insects! 
Saves work, save money...protects crops and builds income.

WEED KILLERS Destroy weeds before they destroy
your valuable crops! Let us spray with Colorado .44 VV'eed 
killers! Faster, more complete coscrage, quicker kill of weeds 
that tob you of profits.

COTTON SPRAY

VhtUrt!
SNECTER

RIO

tS i ,  . 4 9 ‘

PwiA-8wttoft—
$1.19 Dolph 
DDT BOMB

f 7 e t
utt . 98*

f'op c.
59c ICE 

CUBE TRAY
r/...b/c J Q e  
aUkik . . H v

AU-METAL 
LUNCH NIT 

firs r  VACUUM 
»• t* 4  89L, 1 —

b5 .
/f'l Cai/apsAl,'
25c Plastic 

Drinkinf Chp
Il wcn'l C Qe 
\*k Now I W

Loe

KfUtt
Pol*on Ivy 

LOTION 
7 * 1  0 Q<
$onl,

CbII or $00 w  
90dmy lor troo 
•atimpta •« 
ap ray in i yawr 
Maid* wMi 
Calorada .441

Summer Ijolletfiei MOlSUtX
WAXED
PAPER

21'

40 28 4 Paunds — Toxaphrnr—2 Pounds DDT 
Prr Gallon

Name

Address

An rmulsifiable spray ronerntrste for rontrol of rotton insects, 
ran also be used inr control of rerUin other crop Insects. Con 
trots flei hoppers, boll weavils, plant bugs, bollworm, smiy
worms, leafworm, grasshoppers and certain other crop insects.

Please have your Musiccoacb 
vi*lt me ARTE.SIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY COMPANY

I 808 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
GINSBERG MUSIC CO. b  '
288 Nw4k Main PImm  18
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LomU
Mr >nd Mn. R- faton r«- 

uirnH 1f t  It (foxt • two we«k 
trip. Tlvry attendiod U>e Shrino con- 
ventigo In Los Angrlfi. They visit
ed in San Francisco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Green at Uba Citv, Calif. They 
:il»o visited Reno and Las Vepas. 
Nev.. SaJt U ke City. Utah and 
Muuver Dim and c^me back the 
ti.iilion-doQf highway to Durango, 
Colo arid spent the night in Albu
querque.

Mrs. Stella Cook ot Minneapolis. 
Mum., arrived in Artesia Monday 
lAurning to spend about two weeks 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mor- 
lian. Mrs. Cgok is Mr. Morgan's
sister

Mrs. R. E. Griggs of Kirksville. 
Mo., returned to her home last 
Meek after spending the winter in 
.Artesia with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Kersey, Mr. Kersey and 
Kathryn.

William A. Griffith of Lake Ar
thur has completed a course in 
practical and theoretical radio and 
television and has been awarded a 
diploma by the National Radio In
stitute of Washington. D. C. He 

I finished the prescribed course of 
Itethnical studies with creditable 
{grades.

Recruit Noel B. Flynn, Ig. Ar- 
Itesia. has arrived at Port Ord. 
Icalif and will immediately begin 
|hi> basic training with the "Famous 

righting" Fourth Infantry Division.
the completion of 14 weeks of 

■ raining, Flynn will be permanently 
-igned or selected for a specialist 

uhool. He attended Arteaia High 
ihool and la the ion of Mr. and 

Irs J. O Flynn.
Virginia Bookster attended the 

i'cund annual aasembly of the 
I'stminatpr Fellowship at Grin- 

kcll (Iowa) College June 26-July 
which attracted liOO youths and 

>j adulta from all states and sev
eral foreign countries.

.Mr and Mrs. Bob McQuay and 
Children returned home Thursday 
from a vacation trip to Taos and 

her placca in North New Mexico, 
which they enjoyed fishing 

Myma Fox is attending summer 
Masses at New Mexico Western 
rollege. Silver City.

m m
m  Awt t t u . u m

T
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next convention. Sjaptomber meet 
ing dates will be made known at i 
a later timoi

Roy Forehand, Carlsbad, 
sociation president.

GRIM FIND IN WORST AIR TRAGEDY
u  as-

Boy Parks Self 
In Vigorous Try  
For Parking Fee

Andy Corbin, of Brsinard-Bor- 
bin Hardware. 327 West Main, had 
his sales resistance recharged as 
the result of an encounter with a 
persistent Spanish-American boy.

He came to Corbin and insisted 
that Corbin pay him for use of 
space in parking his car on a va
cant lot. Corbin declined.

“You have your car parked 
there and you have to pay," the 
boy countered. Again Corbin re
fused payment. The boy tried three 
more times to collect, apparently 
not halted a second when Corbin 
told him who owned the lot.

Finally, the boy gave up and Cor
bin saveii his fee that he otherwise 
would hinie had to pay—according 
to the boy—for parking on a 7Sxl4U 
foot lot, which is owned by Corbin. 
The Utter gave permission to Bus-: 
ter Brown, high school football*

R E A D  T H E  A D S

player, to operate a parking lot of 
the property, located at 412 West 
Quay.

Corbin was chuckling over the
incident days later. He said he im-‘ -- ........ ...........
agined Buster sent the boy over to . ,  , .
collect as a gag The automobile r f f  r i # l  r a C t S  
had been on the lot two hours' 
wh«n Corbin was high-pressured 
by the determined collector.

TRAGIC iVIDCNCl of the fate of 58 persons aboard the Northwest Air* 
liner that vanished over Lake Michigan Is this rug, tdeniiAed at South 
Haven, Mich., by Paul Benacotter (left), sUtion manager for the airline. 
At right Is Capt N S. Fulford, of the Coast Guard unit which louod U 
among debris from the pUne picked up in the water, (fntenwrional)

New Schedule Of 
St. Paul's Services 
Has Been Announced

Musician Poses 
hreat to Juke Box, 
unes Up for Nickel
Troubadors still roam even in 

and right here in Arteiia. too. 
A 7year-old boy walked up to 

i-cd Morgan. Advocate advertising 
.Irsman, in front of Williams 

hirniture, 401 West Main and said: 
"Give me a nickel and I'll tune 

kiis thing up.”
The nickel was promptly given 

|nd the boy started his "tuning up" 
ill a harmonica. Morgan did not 

jait to sec the whole resuU of the 
uning up process, but got a kick 
fid of the ^ y 'l  initiative.

A new schedule of services at St . .  .
Paul s Episcopal Church for the rage moist sand, 
remainder of the summer has been 
announced.

On all Sundays of the month ex- house more feed nutrients per cu-
‘T'*!«‘*** .*"^“** bic foot of space than any other
Id 10 o clock, in charge of John farm building.
T. Tinson. who is studying for \

enough to care for the stock to be 
Rev. Rodney Meyers of Roswell fed from it. small enough so that 

will hold Mrvice.s and Holy Com- at least a foot of silage is removed 
munion at 7:M o clock in the eve- every four or five days to prevent 
lung on the first Sunday of each spoilage

Fertilired pasture land, proper- 
Rev. w . G. W. Ribble, retired |y grazed and managed, will pro- 

vicar, who was at St. Paul's Church, duce an abundance of feed which 
recently left for Seattle, Wash., to can be harvested for the most part 
visit a daughter, after which he (jy (Rc cattle them.selves.

Here is an approximate rule to 
use in figuring the amount of paint 
required for any surface, divide 
the number of square feet surface 
by 200. The result will be the num
ber of gallons of liquid paint re
quired to give two coaU. «, ,.ucs-

For high quality concrete never ern Electric workers with J W. 
add more than five gallons of wat- xppleby as foreman. Their head
er per sack of cement with ave- • quarters are Denver.

. , Work on the switchboard follows
The silo IS the cheapest farm recent remodeling and repainting 

building one can erect. It will t|,e place.

Western Electric 
Crew InstallinK New 
Switchboard Position

Another poaition of switebboard 
is being inatalled at the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, 212 West Main. The 
work is being done by three West

P a y n e  P n r h i n C  Otterson are to work in the j cott originally came from Pampa.
** J  * ^  f  ** gffice A third girl is to be em- Texas, but has been working in

a-nuouad  from rage l )  pioyfd glso, the men said California. He and Mrs Northcott
a laraa (ta.m /„w,i,.., A.,.- i . , J I h*'’* • daughter 14 years olda large steam cooker, for the Their plant foreman and sausage

rooking of wieners, bologna, and ' maker, Cecil Wade, who came here I 
certain kinds of lunch meats. from Sweetwater, Texas, has been |

Beyond the smokehouses and connected with the packing bus- i
steam cooker is the plant's boilerT | ,nys* about 22 years He is married j
outside of the building, for the ,nd has two children and is living 
furnishing of hot water a i^  for , at B03 West Chisum As «nue 
steam for cleaning. Also in the Payne and Otterson said Wade's 
rear are the compressor and engine children are very important to him 
room, as well as a hide hath room and that when be was hire<i to 
for the sailing and curing of hides make sausage and lunch meats, as 

Back inside the main building well as to be plant foreman, said,
are the ham and bacon curing “Anything I make is fit fur my
cooler children to eat"

The entire plant ii light and Salesmen for the company are 
bright, with white walls and ample Carl Gibbany and J K Northcott 
overhead lighting. Gibbany, formerly of Roswell, is a

From the ample office, Payne native uif New Mexico He is mar 
and Otterson plan to transact much ried and has four children North
of their busineta by telephone, b o t h ------------------------------------------
buying and selling. And they will 
serve their ciutomers with three 
large refregerated trucks, dis
tinctively painted wfaiig at the top 
and red at the bottom 

The men said they are opening 
Wednesday without fanfare, but 
they plan an open house and bar
becue. propably early in the fall 

Payne, a native New Mexican, 
came here from Roswell He has 
been buying livestock about 20 
years Mr and Mrs. Payne and 
their son, Don. 18. live on Mann 
Avenue ,

Otterson likewise came to Ar
tesia from Roswell. He is married 
but has no children Mr and Mrs 
Otterson live at S03 West Main 
Street He has been connected with 
the packing business a number of 
years He bought for a packer 
about nine years, and the last five 
yean has been in the Felling end 
of the busineaa.

For the present Mrs Payne and

The three smalleat bones in the 
body are located in the middle ear

Lake F;.re. in South Australia, 
i- that continent - lowest point It 
is 3H feet below sea level

, W O O D iilH 'f 
P L o m a ta

fTHC UTTLC PLUHBCR) 
> B E A R  IN

Other changes include receiving 
the exchange's third truck, to be 

. L . .  . . driven by Cotton Pittman, and
®.. I transfer of an Alamogordo man to

^   ̂ combination man.
The new employe is Billy H 

Tiner, formerly with a construction 
crew. Mr. and Mrs. Tiner arrived 
here recently and took temporary 
residence in Bryan Courts while 
seeking a bouse

Order Your
FULLER BRUSHES

and Oagget A RamsdeU 
Cosmetics from

Eliga Paton
9*1 Dallas Phone 271-J

V/ootlside
li^ lum binq< i!kedT uM |
CONTRAf TOfiS'SALEt 'ttRVK£ 
1018 SOUtH FIRM ** PNONf TAtHV

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  l i ANk

MEMBER I'EDERU. llKP<).slT IN.SI KAM'E CORP.

BANK P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARE BEST

aUlemen Ask 
^hei'k-Up on Land 

Hiifned to Parks
A recommendation for curtail- 

^rot of land allotted to park pur- 
oMTs was made at the New Mexico 
itle (irowers Association quar- 

|rly meeting, held in Carlsbad.
I The convention, at the closing 

non Friday, asked the National 
•rk Service to make a survey of 

knd needed for park purpo.ses and 
iore oQi^ laitda' to public do
ur

I SiJver City was chosen for the

plans to go to Virginia.

Three Girls—
(Continued from Page One) 

Cieve of Elk. She weighed seven 
pounds six ounces.

Twin daughters were bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kiper, Friday, 
Donna Wayelene, weighing two 
pounds 13 ounces and Doris Faye- 
rene, weighing five pounds seven 
ounces.

A son. Semmey Bay, born Sat
urday to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. John
son. He weighed five pounds 13 
ounces.

A son. Russell Lee, bom Satur
day to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hollis. He 
weighed six pounds, 10 ounces.

A son, bom Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Santiago Perez. He weighed 
seven pounds eight ounces and has 
not been named.

A son, born Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ismael Juarez. He weighed 
seven pounds 13 ounces and has 
not been named.

I Bang's disease or brucellosis is 
the cause of about 83 per cent of 
the abortions in rattle, says E. E. 
Anderson, extension dairy special- 
iat.

Try our service on washing and 
greasing, complete service when 
needed. Oil filters changed, wheels 
repacked and car polishing. Dunn's 
Garage. S2-Uc|

READ THE ADS

M R . N . L . L . C iR y B B S

Rrepresentative for I IF F T IM F  “ n o r iu y :  B O TTO M ” 
STAINLESS STEEL COOKW.ARE. will be in the Arteaia area 
during the month of July, rondurting LIFETIME STAINLESS 
STEEL HEAI.TH SUPPERS.

I.IEETIME Double Bottom Stainless Steel Cookware cooks 
food 100% waterless. 100% greaseless at controlled low temper
ature. It is fa.strr, easier, cleaner, cheaper and cooler. Sold only 
direct freun factory. Guaranteed for life by the manufacturer. 
Nationally advertised. Free demonstration with all food fur
nished.
Telephone collect 0247-F31.

DR, KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment ^
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analysis

105 South Roselawn Phone 881
Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-M

INEXPENSIVE-EASY TO INSTALL

Tile Board

Ktlii'
dson Ivy i] 
.OTION id

,. 39'

COMPLETE LINE
of

J. L CASE

IMPLEMENTS
See Us About Your 

Farm Implement Needs Now.

JOE MITCHEIU SON
CASH MACHINERY

Service
frBctor

k e i * i i i w l «  -  T i m  0 * 1  T ifb e .

for
Kitchen, 
Both ond 
U tility  
Rooms!

BEAUTIFUL, EASY-TaCLEAN WALLS tn your IdtcWfi. and 
utility rooms— «t roaHy low cost! Lot us shew you tompits of 
this modorn Tilo Board, finishod in duroKlo bakoo ploftic*aoamai 
and availablo in o choica of attractivo colors opd Ityfop. Eosy to 
claan with mild soap and watar. Not dama9od by moisturo, stoam 
imoka or vapor. Easily appliad ovar old woils or in now homos!

t i t  us rea fxrtar h aHuiu* Atsitr^ttci, cost itriuArn  ano rut  ̂
wsr MAUiiAu roa t i n t  r rn  or nomi uA nw nw ir a w  atraia

31V2C per Square Foot
We Have Just Received Many Color Selections

1 1 ^
114 North Roselawn Phone I4!

Sal&Sale-Salel
"d

We Are Offering the Following Shoes at (^really UtMliiced IViees — 
While There Is Still Time to ^ e a r  Summer Shoes and \lso % liile Sizes 
Are Most Plentiful.

Limited Time — Shop Early for Ureatesi Select ion!

- LADIES SPECIALS -
% ere Now

Johnauvsen Shoes—Entire S tm k ...................................  to 1 T . i M l
Fortunet CasualsrrrEntire SttH'k................................... to 7.95 LI58
Summerette - Casuals—(washable) Entire Stm k .............3.95 2.IM!
Olhier Casuals and Sport Shoes.................were 5.95. Nom 2.«!8 and 2.18

SHOP OUR BARGAIN TABLE FOR REAL W U  ES

Our Entire Stock of Ladies Hosiery and Handbags to Go at Cost and 
Belnw! Don’t Fail tp See These Bardins!

Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery

R c k . N ow
64-16-r“B e a u t ifu r___________________________  l„% 1.29
51-15—“Fashion 5” ____________________________ 1.95 1.29
64-15—‘̂Sandal Fool” __________________________ 1.95 1.29
61-20—“Adjustable^” --------------------------------------1.19
46-20—“Friv-o-Iace"___________________________________ 1.15 .99

("Free'’ Cuticle Sticks for the Women)

(HIIDREN’S SPECIALS
All Qf Our ( hildren's Summer Sau4^s and Sport Shoes—Sizes from Infant 2 to Misses .T-I)on’t 
Pass lliese Up—Come in Early—(“Free” Balloons for the Kiddies)

^ z e *  2 to 8 Sizes 8'/, to 12 Sizes 12 to li
Were to $3.4o Were to $4.95 M ere to $5 95

1.88 2.48 2.88
T H E  S H O E  T R E E

.y

■>*

i. ,

I

I d  Smitli Povrth Phone 823-W
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Learn to Swim— 3 Getting Underway

1. TIm arm-clrvkc wklrk U 
■MMl kaair lo twimmiiig i« ram- 
lowly called Uia “dm-paddlc.** 
Ploctice alidiM ika anna forward 
oteamalaly ikM proMlng kork- 
trard, firal ow land, ikm alandln« 
Wnt forward In ahallon wawr. 
and finally lyinf fare dawn.

2. >cal romktnr the “doe- 
pa<Mlr** of ikr arm* arilk ikr 
rrwdo flulirr kirk prrrioualy 
Iromad. Stan wilk Ikr gUdr. pdd 
ikr fhitirr kirk, ikm add Ikr 
anna, and you uiU kr akir lo 
cortr aa aiork dialaarr m oar 
kraatk vill allow.

S. To »»im any diatanrr with 
your nrwiy acquired atrukr* y<Hi 
niu>l kr akIr lo krralkr ukilr 
luimming. Tkia ic ukrrr **klow- 
in« kukkir**' romr* in. Take ikr 
ako>r poailton in ikr uairr, in- 
kalr al onr aidr. ikrn roll ikr 
faro under uairr and rakair

4. Kow fil ikr krealklng lain 
ikr Mrokr In ikU way i Start witk 
a proor glide, add tkr amMjaad 
ikm pul in ikr krralking Tiim 
ikr krad lo krralkr 1a aa ana ana 
ia rairndrd kryoad ikr krad, oa- 
kalr naitrr ikraurfaro, 
each lipM the ■■me arm

Dorothy MHiitirv 
Iff In "‘Mother 
Didn't Tell Me'

Artesia Puts On 
Easy i 'wtnn  ̂MtHul

Hrotnlers From Five

Ettr lAtn^ R eek Etui
States ('unsiKn To 
State Kam Sale

Dorothy McGuire return* to the 
srreoii in 20th Century-Fox* 
“Mother Didn't Tell Me ' after an 
abaence of two years. The star has 
never appeared in more than one i 
picture a year since her first sue ' 
eras with “Claudia" seven years 
aao. but she finds that her popu 
larity is able to withstand long 
periods in-betwern pictures.

The picture that brings her back 
la a light comedy about the trials 
and tribulations of a doctor's wife 
who u  frequently left alone. The 
role, a “human interest' part, is 
not unlike Claudia, the scatter
brained young bride who settles 
down to a warm and mature mar
riage. In “Mother Didn't Tell Me.' 
which opens Thursday and runs 
through Saturday at the Landsun 
Theater, the doctor is played by 
Willum Lundigan

During Dorothy's two years 
away from Hollywood, she gave 
birth to a daughter, Mary-Hackett. 
That was a year ago. The previous 
year she and her husband. John 
Swope, a professional photograph
er, toured Europe, concentrating 
on Italy, Austria and Switzerland 
before returning to the US to 
await the blessed event

Dorothy's most recent decision 
about her career is to switch tO' 
the more conventional schedule of - 
three pictures a year, and she has 
contracted herself to 20th Century- 
Fox to that effect. As a result, she 
IS moving her permanent residence, 
heretofore in New York to the 
Coast. These days Dorothy .Me 
Guire can virtually write her own 
acting, ticket, but It was not always 
so.

Dorothy had more than the us
ual tough time breaking into show ‘ 
business. There were college shows, 
pounding the pavements leading 
to producers' doors, understudy- 
chores for stars who never took 
sick and the standard number of 
flops that fold so quickly you don't 
even get to be seen.

She was discouraged and blue by 
the time she turned up for a 
“Claudia" audition John Golden, 
the producer, and Rose Franken 
the author, were holding She wore 
skirt and sweater, a tweed coat

That suspended animarToH "ThlT • 
hits all towns on holidays was ap 
parent Monday in .\rte*ia as resi 
dents relaxed in the middle of the 
long week end

Travel on U S Highway 28.̂  
along North and South First 
seemed to be more than usual on a 
Monday morning 

There was a leisurely gait about 
the persons stirring about down 
town.

With a majority of business 
places closed both Monday and to
day, Artesia seemed to be having 
a second Sunday- 

Some stores put up closing no-' 
tices in their windows but many 
simply closed up and that was that 
The type of pencil used for mark-' 
ing express shipments seemed to 
be the popular one for lettering 
closing notices

One, put up in advance of the 
holidays, and written on corrugated 
cardboard, read

"This store will closed Monday. 
July 3. and July 4 "

.Another simply said '
“Closed for the holidays. Open 

Wednesday 5 a. m "
A salient placard, although dis

played long in advance of the long 
week end. was that of the National 
Safety Council, marked with the 
seal of the Green Cross- 

“Accident* don't happen ”
Some cafes were closied Sunday- 

resulting in bigger crowds at the 
ones open Drug stores also seemed ; 
to be doing a bigger business 
Sunday.

.Nineteen breeders of registered 
and purebred sheep from five 
states are expected to consign 
rams to the 13th annual New Mexi
co ram sale at the State Fair 
grounds in .Albuquerque. .Aug 15- 
116. Ivan Wat.son. salesmanager for 
the ram sale committee of the .New 
Mexico Wool Growers .Association 
and extension animal husbandman, 
has announced .A total of approxi 
mately 4.50 rams will be offered, 
all with certification of fleece 
lengths

The program carried out dur
ing the last two or three years will 
be followed again thu year. Stud 
rams will be shown and shorn in 
the ring and thereafter will be 
sold the afternoon of Aug. IS. 
Range rams will be auctioned dur 
ing morning and afternoon ses
sions .Aug 16

Breeds consigned will include 
Rambouillets. Debouillets. Corrie- 
dales. Columbia*. Fanamas and 
Hampshire*

that the undersigned Frank Mos
ley has qualified as administrator 
of the estate of J. C. Follis, de
ceased.

.NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claim* 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law-, within tlx (6) 
months froSn the 4th day of July, 
1950, the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK MOSLEY.
Administrator.

33-4t-T-S0

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY c o l  NTY STATE OF 

NEW ME.XICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
J C FOLI.IS.
DECEASED

NOTH E TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

No. 1636

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Joe A. Clayton, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit; Joe A. Clayton 
and Cecil P Clayton; The follow
ing named defendants by name, if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit: L. W. Martin, Herman 
M Harper. J. D. Boyd. Mrs. Lottie 
.Minor. D L. Reed. Lewis R. Smith. 
Carrie E. Smith. James H. Beck
ham, Jr., Adabel V. Beckham, Wil
liam Crandall, Margaret Crandall, 
Edith Rogers, Louis G. Purcello. 
Elizabeth Hodges, T. W. Burns, 
Jose G Torres, Dr. B F. Gregory, 

,J R Little. C A. Moore. B. W. 
Camp, Jr., L. C. Kinser, Dora 
Qualls. T. W. Carter, Flora Mills 
Carter, Dora E Little, Roy C. 
Douglas, T. A. Stancliff, Belle M. 
Stancliff, M. R Kiser, Mrs. M. R. 
Kiser, R. G. Fleming, Mrs. R. G. 
Fleming. Henry A. Wuellner, John 
Snyder, Salome F. Valencia, Diego

Valencia. John Thomann, Thomas 
Graham. Frank Gerber, W. D. Ma- 
hony, Otis Malcolm, and John 
Schmitter; San Diego, El Paso k  
St. Louis Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation; Unknown Suc
cessors of San Diego, El Paso k  
St. Louis Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation; The unknown 
heirs of the following named de
ceased persons, to wit: Maria G. 
DeCota, deceased, Arthur C. Kein
ath. deceased. Owen Allen, deceas
ed. Laura A. Allen, deceased, S. 
A. Winters, deceased, Hattie E. 
Winters, deceased, and Mrs. Annie 
Clayton, deceased; and Unknown 
ClaimanU of Interest In the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING;

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein GEO. K. 
CURRIER is plaintiff, and each of 
you are defendants, said cause be
ing No. 11797'on tile Cfrll Docket 
of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 

i lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit:

I Lot 14 in Block 13,. and Lot .14 
I in Block 16 of the Forest Hill 
I Addition to the CHy of Artesia.
I New Mexico.

so feet by 125 feet in south 
west comer of Block 10; Lot 3 

; in Block 30; LoU 25, 26 and 27 
in Block 31; and Lot 0 in Block 

I 36. all in the Fairview Addition 
to the City of Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Lot 6 in Block 20 of the Ar 
tesia Heights Addition to the 
City of Artesia. New Mexico.

Lot 9 in Block 57 of the Ar 
tesia Improvement Company Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Lots 0, 10, 11 and 12 in Block

3; Lot* 7,'I. 0,‘IO. 11, 12 and 13 
in Block 4; LoU 10,11,12,13. 14 
and 15 in Block 0; LoU 1. 2, 7 
and •  in Block 5; LoU 1. 3 and 
3 in Block M; and LoU 13 and 
16 in Block 23, all in Morning- 
side Addition to the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

LoU 2, 5 and 6 in Block 1; 
LoU 1, 3. 5, 1, 0 and 11 in Block 
3; LoU 1, 3, 5, 7 and 11 ia Block 
5; and LoU 5. 7, 0 and 11 in 
Block 6. all in the Chisum Addi
tion to the City of Artesia. New 
Mexico. Said real esUte being 
more particularly described in 
the CompUint.

And to barr and forever estop you, 
and each of you. u id  defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in

or to said lands adverse to the 
plabitilf, and to forever quiet and 
iet at rest the plalntlfff tlUe to a 
fee simple esUte therein.

•If ybu, or any of you said de- 
fendanU, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
17th day of August. 1950. Judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap- 
poar, and plaintiff will apply U 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

The plaintiff* attorney i* NEIL 
B. WATSON, of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the Court on this the 30th 
day of June, 1950.
(SSALl Marguerite E. Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
53 4t-T50

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDGIE

Her fingernaiU were unpointed, 
her hair wind-blown and careles.v 

Dorothy, the 210th applicant 
stepped forward. “I've just come 
back from Chicago where I was 
understudy for Julie Haydon in 
'The Time of Your Life' Someone 
told me you were casting a play 
.My name is Dorothy McGuire."

“An hour later," in Rose Frank- 
en's version of the story. “I 
brought her into John Golden's 
office and said: 'Here's Claudia'.*' 

After “Claudia" finished its 
smash run on roadway, Dorothy 
went along with it to 20th Century- 
Fox and movie reproduction.

.WON ('(XS.METICS
.\r r  Unconditionally, (luarantced!• «

Have openings in .\rtesia and Hope for Mature Women who have 
need of monev. Write immediately to

MK.s. VERONA TAYLOR, fieneral Delivery. Carisbad

I.O.O.F. 
LODGE

MeeU
Wednesday, 7:3* P. N. 

I.O.O.F. Hall, 51* West Main

Robert Rourland 
INSUR.\NCE
.Artesia .Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

Choice Residential Lots For Sale
liOrated immediately north of Barton Addition 
and east on S. Roselaw n. In.side lots B5 ft by 125 
ft. are priced at SH(MMM). Three corner lot.s on S. 
Ro>elawn, 72'4 ft. hy 125 ft. priced $725.00 each. 
For sale by owner. A. C. DOUGLAS, 612 W. 
.May, La.s Uruces, New .Mexico.

Amazing New FLAVOR-BLENDING Discovery
Brings You This Finer, Lighter, Paler, Milder

( S U N T R Y ( l U B
BEER

A wonderful new flavor experience awaits you with your 
first glass of ‘'flator-blended” Country Club Beer. Here 
indeed is added flavor pleasure . . .  so enjoyably different 
you’ll realize that a most outstanding beer blending process 
has been discovered. And it has! Never before has there been 
a beer created by such a perfected blending process!

FLAVOR-BLENDING is an exclusive Country Club 
accomplishment . . .  a sensational new blending process 
developed by Country Club's own brewmaster through ten 
years of scientific research and laborator 
is the art of skillfully blending iuo  com^ 
superbly flavored b^rs into one superlative 
parable character and flavor . . . the finest, lightest, palest, 
mildest beer you ever tasted!

Your Dealer Has It Now—Ask for the new "jUvot' 
blended'* Country Club every time you ask tot beet.

ivni«M.cr uiKFu^ii icn 
ory development. It 
tpletely fimshed and 
lative Mer of incom-

M. K. OOiTZ BRiWINO CO., S«. JM*ph and Kantm City, Ma.
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Artesia Investment Co.
Is Now Located
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(2 3 AN OK USED (AR OFFER
USED
CA R FOR A LIMITB) TIME ONLY

With Each Purcha8e of a Prewar O.K. Used Car We Will Give You, Ma- 
solutely Eree^Eour-Brand New No. 1 Tires. A Set of Our-Einesl Tailor 
Made Plastic Seat Covers Will Co Free to Every Purchaser of One of 
Our Postwar O.K. Used Cars.

WE NOW HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF GOOD USED CARS IN OUR HISTORY. 
COME EARLY. JUST A FEW OF THEM:

1946 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 

1948 PACKARD SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN

1946 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR NEW YORKER

1947 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN 

1942 BUICK 2-DOOR SEDAN

1940 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN

Remember Our Offer of Free Tires and Seal Covers Is Open for a lim 

ited Time Only. If You Don t Know the Car Know Yoiu* Dealer^

6UY (HFVROLFT COMPANY 1 h • . • . *J n

CHEVROLET ’ ’ OLDSMOBILE
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

BUICK

'Home of OK Used Cars”
©

101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

U S E D
CA R

( ,

TuMdl

LAKB AKTStm ICBOOL ' 
CAtIM  rOB BIDS 

The Lake Arthur MuDiciMi 
School Board of Lake Arthur, Ne« 
Healco, hereby lasuei a call («, 
sealed bids for the redecorsting k 
eight _ elaesroonu. aurse'i rooa. 
three* halls, and the gymnasiuia. 
Specificattqna of the work contriet 
may be ohUlned from B. E. Cro,,, 
Superintendent id the Lake Ar
thur SebeoL All bids must be h 
not later than July 15. The Board 
rcMrvei (he riZht to'reject any or 
all bid*. . . .

JOHN W. HAVEN,' 
Clerk of the Boaid

, 53-3tc-S8
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EVERYBODY’S MARKET PLACE
l^uy Rent — Trade — Help Wanted — Joba Wanted — Buainetui Opportunities — Services Offered — Lest and Foiintl

S a le F o r  S a l e

olsum Is Better Bread
BI'Y and  SEIl- used fumi- 
\oitli Kiisl, phone d45

28tfc

iilsum Is Better Bread
I k SAI.K —  One D-S-3 5  Interna- 
Li have winch trucks for heavy 

fu'ld hauling. K. J. Williams, 
ptic 1112 My business is truck- 

the public. SS-tfe

l.Isum Is Better Bread
Vntrh *1 I  iffU Nmi ■ B stjte guide this page. 28-tfc
* *>4 mm ■ 1  M 0 V I N G t

■  S T O R A G E !
Hi«i-liolii niuving. acr.iaa the at'-.te.

•mi ■  . natiun SouUiern New Mex-
b.

1 I  vVarehuuse, Carlsbad, N. MM
'1 1 ^n<- -tS 14-tfc

lb*
.3  1 K lsu in  I.s B e t t e r  B re a d

1
1 1

■
r. 1

B  Artesia MulUpIe lusting Real 
K tale  guide this page. 29-tfc

I m.KTIA.N BLiNUB We guaran-
1 B  iM-rfect fit. No charge for

!• t 1 B  itt- 01 installations. Key
» t 1 1

ftt 1
B  'ore Co. 4}2 West Texas.
p  241 J. 37-tfc]

10
,f 1 B  SALE — Canaries. Phone ^
4 1 K ;  NK6 17-tfx

FOR SALE — Five-room modorn 
house on Grand Ave with IBB- 

foot frontage, located aouth from 
Williams I,umber Co. Worth the 

, money. Alvin Kincaid, phone 
0183-Rl. 47-tfc

j FOR SALE—One aMTeRoTengTnei! 
, new motor guarantee, one-third 
off new price, equipped with V-telt i 
pulley 40H W Texas, phone 7W-II. 
________________________ mic;
FOR SALE—One gas range, ther-i

mostat controlled oven, A*1 con
dition, $6U. Also B-ft. Kclvinator 
refrigerator, $1S0. Phone 764-M or 
call at 408 W. Texas. Sl-tio

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Five-room modern 

house, 1113 Mann. Inquire at 
20M W. Chuura. 52 2tp-53

M i i c « U % n e o u s Huiv M Your IQ
Cool your small home at little cost ' / I s i  /

See us for reconditioned air cool-1 * '*  U U t f n
era. Nelson Appliance Co., 518 W 

i Main Street. SU-tfc

We have some used Maytag wash
ing machines in excellent condi- 

Uon. Some reconditioned and 
g^uaranteed. Small down payment. 
Terma to suit you. Nelson Ap
pliance Co., SIS W. Main Street.

50-tfc

By J Grady Wilton 
(Extension Soil Cimservationiat)
True or P'alse?
1. Only about a>x inches of top 

soil stand between the human race 
and starvatiun.

2. Sheet erosion goes on without 
our seeing it

3 I^ind covered with trees or 
grass erodes worse than plowed 
land.

4 Water that runs off the land

^^N N U N S IM fc
'i-L -nar ta<at , ^

. / I

4 ^

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E
Bujr or S«U From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All AKenoies Work on 
Every Listing Every Member a Realtor, Striving lor a Bigger and Better j 
Artesia.

~  ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

! C- C. WBSTERMAN
I "YOUR HANDY MAN” 
all kinds of Uenching and pipe;*!**̂  slowest causes the most ero- 
laying, aowv, gas and water service i
ditches, building footings. Digging! ® Wepped-up crop production 
“dead men” holes and cellars fo r |‘̂ “''‘"* increased the rate
oU well locations. Pipeline .trip "f l*>e fertility of our
ping. Reasonable prices. 211 North
Ninth, phone 911-M 46-tfc| ^ Moisture stored in the soil is
FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rudke, ** valuable to growing crops

FUR SALE
Six room modern, frante house, 
stuccoed, three bedrooms, hard
wood floors. Butane gas and elec
tricity, well and pressure pump, 
located six miles north of Artesia

ed. Price $4000. This is an 
I ideal place for a buiineas, has had 
I a business there for years, busineaa I house burned. Has a three-acre 
lease and two gas pumps. Price for, 
house, pumps and lease $4500. 

SAI.E N uw ry stock, ever SEE H. A. DENTON
gei ii and flowering shrubs. Room 3, Pershing Bldg. 

.\lbert, 1104 Merchant, phone Phones
28-tfc

I $14 Booker Bldg. Fast conliden 
Ual service, reasonable rates. 
Phone lllB-R. 39-tfc

I JOHN A MATHIS SR., AND JR . 
I —Fire, casualty aqd life Insur- 
I ance, phone 938. ' 29-tfc

KILL YOUR FUES—Fly electro^ 
cutors. Lindane concentrate, 

DDT, Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand.

49-ietc-64

MISCELLANEOUS Mimeograph
ing, businesa and personal letter

service, notary public and tele- .............. .
phone service. Margaret Harslon,' 4, false; 5, trueTe.'falwV ’7.’ false;

as fresh summer rains.
7. The soil cannot be built up so 

that it will hold mure water.
8. Careful, timely irrigation may 

help save water during seasons of 
low supply.

9. As most rainfall in New Mexi
co is of the downpour, "far apart” 
variety, any practice that will help 
hold the water where it falls is a 
good one.

10. The responsibility for the 
operation of a soil conservation 
district in New Mexico rests en
tirely upon the five members of 
the board of supervisors.

Answers: l.true; 2. true: 3, false;

INuni la Better Bread
Office 356 Residence 145-W

Artesia. New Mexico
52 2tc-S3

\rtesia Multiple Listing Real 
^tatc guide ibis page. 29-tfc

SAI-E—Real estate. If you 
It to buy or tell, see us Check 

listings. Key & Haskins, 412 
Texas Phone 877. 28-Uc

FOR SALE—1947 Ford club coupe I W anted  
fully equipp^ with extras, in

cluding overdrive, excellent con
dition. low mileague, reasonably 
priced. R. B. Ru<lke. 610 Ward, 
phone 1I18-R. $2-4tc-5S

307 Ward Building, phene 488 M i g, true. 9. true; 10. true.
Evening phones 763-R or 6S6-M. | ___________________

^i-tfc:('j|r|^hjid W riter Wanta 
Pro Baseball in City

________________ j Carlsbad is the only city of any
Uwn Mowers repaired and sharp throughout the west that does

urn Is Better Bread ,F or R ent

ened. Nelson Appliance Com
pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.

39tfc

•'\I.E- Electric motor. Gen- 
Electric, 20 HP, 1760 RPM. 

Lilt, three phase, with switch 
11 -I'd on water well, like new. 

Ered Brainard, Carper Bildg.
34-tfc

[\rtesla Stultiple T.isting Real 
guide thif page. 29-tfc

um Is Better Bread
s.y.E -One 5500 cubic foot 
^anditioner and one 300 elec- 
■Orr Phone 095-J4. 
m  39 t̂fc
'\1.E—Car-top carrier, com- 

ke aith tarp. Reasonable, in- 
I dt .Advocate Office ox phone 

' tfx
SAI.E Two houses on^cor- 
luj at 1015 W Washington. 

|)inq->o four-rooms and bath 
SP garage adjoining, house 
it of lot three rooms and 

[Call 780J at night. 40-tlc
[sale — Threc-rtoom houae 
I )ot !g)8 West Mosley.

33-tfc

FOU RENT — TariR type vacuum 
cJe.iner with attachments. Ar- 

teaia Furniture Co., 303-S West 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfc
FOR REjNT—Storage space, phone 

845 28-tfc
See Artesia Multiple Listing Beal 

Estate guide this page. S8-tfc
E'UR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 

floor polishers and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv* 
ten, 1R6.S. Roa$t|,viik phone 866.
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur- 
. nished apartment, couple only. 
-Apply 303 North Second.

53-ltc
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom duplex, 

unfurnished, at 1103 Richardson.
52-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space. 809 W. 
Main. 10-ttc

hnt Is Better Bread
-..Ml- D4 Caierpitlar tractor 
bulldozer, 3700 hours. Case 
kr .Model A Farmall, R Mo 
Udur with 4-row cultivator. 
Ualine, priced to sell. See 

U'Bannon, Cottonwood. 
014 Fit. 41-tfc

hm Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished onr-bed- 

room house, $50 plus biU$. In
quire at 601 S. Second, phone 102

60-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom duple* 

at 1101 Richardson or phon* 186.
68-tfc

SALE-Bargain! 1946 V-8 
horsepower Ford panel, 

.-‘ -■1, excellent, only $760. 
9̂1 41-tfc
SAI E- Concrete gravel, atuc- 

jnd plaster .sand and Roswell 
teiii-ral hauling. Call L. T. 
1 phone 093-J6. 46-Uc
^AI.E or TRADE—One 22- 
iviler house, good condition, 

I^ ’hone 0183-Rl. 45-tfc
K 1947 Nash five-pass- 

Rr touiie, 32,000 miles. Wal- 
fk Box L58. or phone 748-W 

50-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two-bed 
room house, $50, plus utilities. 

Inquire (MH South Second or phone 
362 68-3tp-53

MiBcelIiuieou»
BEAUTY COUNSELORS has an 

opening for a refinvd ap8 cap
able lady who wishes to augment 
the family income and build a fine 
business. Hours flexible. If inter
ested, write Mrs. flodelle Forten
berry, 1008 W. Albuquerque, Ros
well, N. M. 50-5tc-54
For certified Singer repair and 

sales .drop a card te Singer Sew
ing Machine Company, 31014 West 
Mermod, Carlsbad. Service man In 
Artesia weekly. 50-tfc

r>AI.i; Practically new Case I New model Maytag Hpme Freezers 
Nclivi ry hay rake, located a t ! coming. One current m ^el 

Muihine Shop. 53-2tp-54 1 freezer In slock, going " “V
mow and save. Nelson Appliance

Al.E -Cu.shman motor scoot- 
»ith windshield. See at Ad- 
otfii-e or call 097-R6.

49tfx

Co.. 518 W. Main Street. 50-tfc
Trade for what you want thru 

the Advocate Want Ads.

WANTED—Combining to do, have 
new Maasey-Harris combine. Call 

014-F2 or see Tod Buck. 
___________________  46-81P-52
WANTED to do concrete work in 

or out of Artesia. Also caliche 
fill for driveways and ruads. See. 
Piblo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-tfcj

WANTED—Young man with carj 
to do sales and service work in i 

Artesia. Start with salary and car < 
allowance Sales experience help | 
f«l. Apply- in person at Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, 310Va 
West Mermod, X^arlsbad.

50-4tc 53

not have a baseball team in the 
professional line.

So says Bert Hawlins in the cur
rent issue of Eddy County News, 
Carlsbad.

His statement is of interest to 
Artesia baseball fans.

"Will someone explain this?" 
Rawlins asks. He then says that

O F  T H E  F U P O t t  
F IT S
if tO O c V IB  e  
A » T i S  «  IS A A C  ^
m a m il t o a s ,

D E^A »A 4c w ^ a r iF A  
C lftlK lSEb AM A P F 4 . K 1 9 M
WOULD 'mFAPPUE 
S M E L L  l i k e  a  D O E w g g o r
MALjCOLM  C A M T * -^  - ^

M  A ll .  V O U M  A U N i „ — ^
T O V N Q A H < J 7 W O L O t i 4 i «

Carlsbad's neighbor towna of L$- 
mesa. Big Spriqg, BwMtW$i«r, 
Midland, Ku.swell. Clovis, Lub
bock. are "all lined up and playing 
ball and making a go of it."

Eddy Couiity Fbt 
Ahead of Dona A nt 
In Population Gala

Population of Dona Ana County, 
announced Friday, two weoks t f tn  
the 1950 census figure fqr Eddy 
had been made known, ahowt Dona 
Ana as runner-up to Edtiy aoiong 
south New Mexico cepntiea.

Dona Ana has 39.044 inhabitants, 
or 1377 less that Eddy. Populaiton 
of Eddy is 40,421 Increase in Ed
dy County for 1950 ovar 1940 is 
16,110 or double that of Dona Ana 
for the same period. The 1840 Dona 
Ana County population was 30,411 
while 1950 represents a gain of 
8633.

Warranty Deods eanveylng resl| 
aalate in Artesia and Nonh Eddy. 
88. 1960 to June M. 1960 inclusive. i 
County filed for record from June 
Walter H Ixivern. Jr. and wife to 

A. B Grier and wife Ixit 10 
Block T Alta Vista Addition 

J. G. Ryan and wife to Roderick I 
C Watson and wife Lot 11 Block' 
I Fairacret AddMion 

H*lon M Harrington to R O. Jac 
obs and wife Lot 9 Block 5t Ar- 

tasia improvamant Cuaspany Ad- 
. dition
Charles Earle McDoraun and wife 

to George L. Spurgeon Lot 221 
Hsmuc Redivision I

Ckarlos Earle McDorman and «ife 
to George L. Spurgeon Lot 35 
Homac Redivision 

Charles Earle McDorman and wife 
to George L Spurgeon Lot 36 
Uoaiac Rodivision i

Janes Buck and wife to A C. | 
Frego and wife Lot t  Block Buck 
Addition

Laura E. Mullikin to Willio Mae 
Bixiar LoU 7, 9 and 11 Block 56 
Arlosit Improvement Company 
Addition

Walter Nugent aad wife to Max C
Lopez IftOt 5 Block 3 Smith Sub
division

Artesia Building Cor Inc. to R. A. i 
Honaley Lot 9 Block $ Fairacres 
Additioo

Artooia Building Cor. Inc. to R A.<

Homsley Lot II Block 2 Fair- 
acres Addition

Charles T Gaskins and wife to 
Frank Wingfield and wife Lot 4 
Block 6 Fairacres Addition 

Ziila Messer to Violet Robertson 
IftOt 12 Block 14 Clayton and 
Stegman
Compiled by Artesia Abstract 

Company
STATISTICS SHtm 1
FAR.MING IIANGERUI K !

Farming moved up In m fourth 
to third place in 1948 as the most { 
dangerous way of making a living. | 
according to the latest National ' 
Safety Council statistics j

The time lost as the result of ! 
accidents te farm residents in any | 
typical year amounts to the tune ! 
needed to plant, cultivate and bar | 
vest nearly half the annual average

wheat crop in the C.S 
To help reduce the needlMS 

deaths and crippling injuries to 
farm residents, the president has 
declared the week of July 23 29 as 
• NstionaJ Farm Salef. Week."

RubeKd
Insurance AKency

112 S. Fifth PhoM 461-W

FOR RENT 
I nfunsisbed 3 

House and Bath
Phone 452-W 

or 3#$ J

A

\\

H. A. Denton. Aicent
Phones

Office
314

Residence 
14S W

243'i  W. Main. Artesia 
LoU and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H.A. Loaaa. 
Pick Out Vonr Lot and Have 
a House RuUl to Your Plans

Valley Exchanct
OfficM:

147 South Roselawn, Aitoaia 
Phone 1116

* Insurance

Will Sell EqwUy on G1 

2BEDROOM HUMS

Notice!
The

Artesia Investment Co.
Is J^tjw I.>ocated 

r  • a t
303 WEST MAIN

Everybody’a MARKET PLACE 
is the Advocate Want Ads.

Artesia 
Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORNATION 

^  J Ottiog
307Va West Main
Entranoo on Roaolawn 

PHONE 81

OBPICB — US GUAY 
Pbpne Day ar Eve. 1$65 

•

Uouaes for Sale (City)
HERE IT IS! Nico home to be 
mnvod, well built, all modern, 
1 rsfUQs and bath, bouse about 
1 year old, will coat about $150 
te amwe to your lot. Priced to

E. A. Hannahs .Agency. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance, Home Loam

soil or will trade for car, late

n  AVOP OP THE M O N T H  FOR . ' U i v

UgRTANTLV! You’U have to 
come a jumping if you want 
this c9wy. 9 room and baUi 
bqngalow. It’s a beaut and a 
birgain. deep comer lot, vel
vety lawn, dotted with flower
ing shrubs. Sec it today.

Business Opportunities
REAL OOH 
' 285 Huh 
lume. wjOirfl 
I. $4B8a

ICE CBEAN

>*■ -f.li-jiiS

A REAL GOING BUSINESS on 
No. 285 Highway south, good 
volumrwMk qqt any time, must

A down tewn business $80,000.00 
volume IMS. A roal p i^ it mak- 
ir. long 1* ^ .  stock vary clevi. 
sralk out pROOO ^  us today 
)n these ana oUier busintsses.

Fam is t i  Acreage 
For Bale

78 ACRsai Fme leval land. . 
room modern bouse with bsse- 
ment. natqrsl ggs, $ bedroom. 4 
room rngitera tenant house, 
large |uim and m j^ house, 
chicken houAtt, |  w  gtrtge 
tractor b ^ .

iMkipimilni iiHip, lariainfi 
im plem ei^ end furniture goes 
for only

I ^  Acres
A REAL STOCK FARM! or 
^ iry  set up 5 mijes from town. 
Price $18,000.00.

80 Acres
WITH HALF MILE of paved 
highway frontage, nice 6 room 
home modem in every way. In
dividual well.

The rest mowth of Artesia has 
ust begun. We have cash buyers 

for homes.

DONS’ REALTY COMPANY
314 Carper Building

IK)N TEED"
Phone S92-JS

Office PtMW 74

DON JENSEN
Phone 242-J

Business. Residences. Farms, Ranches

Neat 12xM one room building, ideal for office, garage, or apart
ment to nMve $640.00.

Good businesa lot located in center of restricted area. Good 1» 
cation for community store $454.44.

Three bedroom suburban property with mere than an acre a( 
ground. Good welt $6,444.

A wide range of values, big and little, in residcacet, farme, 
ranches and businesses.

It.

BE.Al'TM V 1. ALTA \TRTA LOT la jT s l  
Only vacant lot on Runyan Avonue. 

Beautiful homes fronting and each sides. 
PRK'E ONLY $1,100.04

W. E. RAGSDALE — REALTOR
Sl-J Office Phones 64$ aeeidcnce

m

A R T E S I A

ISINESS DIRECTORY
A TllltMBNAuT'alASsiFirATION OF

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
[p h o n e  NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 
sia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us Phone T

T 5 M E R G E N C V
....... ........... .................Tell Central

K Tell Central or  -------------------- ®***®**-̂ 2?
ro s s ......................................................328-W

ilance r ” ™ ” " ." - - " - ................................. P h o n e  707

, AUTOMOTIVE
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We are offering for sale 
few of our better ranmes.

ATTENTlOM 
Home Owners. Landlords

We rent at no coat to you or 
tenant.

KIDDY-UNELL AGENCY
415'/J West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
NOTICE GIs

Time for securing a combination GI-FHA Loan is drawing te a 
!lose. All combination loans mqst be closed before Oct. 1, 19M. 
Cembiaetinn loans can purcheae Vaswond hausea until July 1, 
I9M. We have 1-2 3 bedroom houses which will go FHA or G1
IT FHA-GI comMnation Leans. .. ...... ....
5 room house on West Grand, 19| foot froqU lot 314 feet deep, 

$440444.
I room house for ren t
Qnnd used Federal cash register for sale
I room honse, 1102 Heath Street, $4400, small down paynteaL 
3 Bedroom house, garage attachen $0,100 
3 Bedroom house, 4 Vi acres, well and pressure pump. Country 

Club road $7400.

m
t-

r i
C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  C O .

issrv 102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans

Through MgjMr U fe  Inaiirancr Companies on 

MwliiMPs, Reaidepoe, F trm  ami Rgnnh r^'npirtkB.

Abo F.H.A. or F.H.A.*G J . L om i

Lmr
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Oil Report— Meter Violation's—
(Continued from page one) ' 

Drilling i t  150.
Goncrtl American Oil of Texii. I

NW

Burch 27 A, NA5’ SE 19-17-30. 
DriUing at 2470.

Jonea A Witkins. State 4, NE NE 
15-19-29

‘ Drilling at 780 
East A Gray, State 2-X, SE SE 

94-17-r
Total depth 470 testing.

Olen Featherstone, State 2,
SW 38-15-31.
Drilling at 2670.

Goorge Turner, Turner 1. NW NW 
M-20-25
Total depth 614, preparing to 
run casing

Jones A Watkins. Miller 1, SE SE 
9-19-29
Total depth 2163; cleaning out. 

Malco A Resler, Morru-State 1, SW 
NE 22-15-25
Total depth 4355; shut down for 
orders.

Harvey E. Yates, Ballard 4 B, NE 
SW A1529.
Drilling at 1745

Flynn. Welch A Yates, Stite 2. 
SE SW 1-1A29 
Total depth 2725; testing 

Beyd-Plemmons Drilling Co. Con- 
Unental-Sute 2. NW NW 27-17 
29
Drilling at 2331

EnM>eror Oil Co., Puckett 16. SE 
NE 25-17-31
Total depth 5307, testing 

E. D. Collier, Saunders 5. NE NW 
13-1727.
Total depth 430, shut down for 
orders.

(Seneral Amencan Oil of Texas. 
Koeley 43-C. NW SW 25-17-29 
Drilling at 2830

General American Oil of Texas. 
Burch 14-C, SW SE 23-17 29. 
Drlllmg at 2400

Harvey E Yates. Page A Yates 2.
SE SC 6-20-27 
Drilliag at 457

Bedingfield-Featberstone, Brooks 
10. NW NW 19-17-28.
Drilling at 518.

AoMnean Republics Corp.. Robin
son 27-B. NE ND 27-17 29. 
DrilUng at 2395

R R Woolley. Arnold 14-A. SE SE 
22-17-30.
Total depth 1967, preparing to 
ahoot.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co.. Keel 9-A, 
SW NE 7-1731.
Drilling at 455.

Malco. Resler A Yates. State 106, 
SE NE 25-18-27.
Drilling at 1000.

Franklin. Aston A Fair, Yates 11-A, 
NW NE 6-18-30 
Drilling at 1060

Nay Hightower, Saunders 5-A. SE 
NE 13-17-27
Total depth 558, testing on 
pump.

R W'. Fair. Bujac 1. SE SE 22 
19̂ 28

• Drilliaf at 866
R E. McKee. Mell 1, SW SW 

8-18-28
Total depth 2493, preparing to 
shoot.

Parker A Parker Drilling Co.,

(Continued from Page One) 
who couldn't resist the impulse to 
give the weight-test to accelerators 
and in eight reckless driving. May 
total was 50 for speeding, 19 reck- 
les sdriving.

Total of all complaints for June 
was 96. by coincidence exactly the 
same as for May and 23 more than 
for April.

Too much laughing water was 
imbibed by 18 last month, or six 
more than in May. Disorderly con
duct accounted for 11 complaints, 
two more than in the preceding 
month.

There were four cases of vag
rancy, two of driving while intoxi
cated, three forgery, one each of 
aggravated assault, statutory rape, 
assault and battery. .Miscellaneous 
was the label on three offenses. Ac
cidents totaled 21. injuries three.

Figures on the May report, lor 
comparison, included

Illegal parking. 29; defective 
brakes or lights. 22. running stop 
tights and signs, 56. improper reg
istration. 3. other traffic and mo
tor vehicle law violations. 26, du- 
orderly conduct. 9; intoxication. 
12; forgery. 1; violation of liquor 
laws. 2 and investigation, 2.

iia ry  lUair—
■ Continued from page one) 

anchored in concrete but the wind 
was strong enough to cause it to 
weave, to the anxiety of the 
cashier

Bob Blair, brother of Gary, is 
gateman at the theater entrance 
but had no experience with the 
wind similar to that of his brother.

The wind overturned metal 
chairs on the patio of the conces
sion stand and strewed them about 
In the concession stand the wind 
came in. momentarily paused, then 
went out with a gust like a small- 
scale explosion

.As quickly as the wind came and 
swirled it left shortly in advance 
of the rainstorm. The theater 
placed the time of the incident as 
9 o'clock

Picture showing was “I Cover 
the War," featuring John Wayne

Dr. .1. Clarke. Sr.
Is Re-KIected To 
His Perennial .lob

Dr. J J. Clarke, Sr., of .Artesia, 
who last week attended a meeting 
of the New Mexico Board of Dental 
Examiners, was re-elected secre
tary of that body.

■The .Artesia dentUt has served 
in that capacity so long he does 
not remember the number of years. 
But it has been 25 or 30 years, he 
said. And he has been a member 
of the board since 1912.

Dr Clarke is national president 
■f the American Board of Dental 
Examiners.

Kaiser 1. NW SW 20-18127. 
Total depth 1948, plugged back 
to 1340. preparing to plug and 
abandon

Potpourri—
(ContlBuod rrom rage Om ) 

to us that two local families gave 
two boys each, with the thought 
the park might be named for the 
Warren or the Howard boys.

In the last analysis, the selection 
where he will be bled, skinned, and 
will be up to the committee. But 
in the meantime we propose to 
keep you informed on what others 
are suggesting.

Recently we published a letter 
from J. D. Smith, who thought the 
park and field should be named 
after the late Garland (Scratchy) 
Rideout, a sportsman through and 
through, who died as he lived, 
while pursuing one of his favor
ite sports.

Now we have a letter from Jack 
Spratt, who seconds the nomina
tion for "Scratchy” Says Jack:

“I wbole-heart^ly agree with J. 
D. Smith's suggestion that we 
name the new athletic field Ride
out Park.

“1 remember 'Scratchy' as being 
athletic minded and a fellow who 
stood for a clean, well-played game, 
along with the other better traiU 
that 'Scratchy' possessed."

Speaking of name contests, a 
number of friends, agreeing tho
roughly with us on the new county 
idea, have suggested a contest for 
selecting a name for the new po
litical subdivision.

But we believe we will complete 
the recreation park name contest 
before we take up the other, which 
we undoubtedly will do later.

We investigated a robbery short
ly after 9 o'clock Sunday morning, 
in which the man who was pur
ported to have made the complaint 
landed at the jailhouse and was 
mugged by a police officer.

It seems that someone claiming 
to be Bev Graham called the police 
from 810 Richardson Avenue to 
report that a party or parties un
known had stolen the left rear 
wheel and tire off his car. And 
when Officer John Lemley ap
proached the scene and saw a 
large crowd gathered, he relayed 
a call to us, so we could investi
gate at the same time.

But it seems someone else had 
a complaint, Dave Blue, who al
leged that Graham had stolen his 
daughter, Betty.

The upshot of it was that Betty 
and Bev, accompanied by Betty's 
baby sister, Sallye, were taken to 
police headquarters, where officer 
Lemley duly mugged the stealec 
and stolen.

Betty's brother, Jimmie Blue, 
managed to get into the picture, 
or at least to get part of an old- 
time blunderbuss—which was serv
ing as a shotgun—into the frame.

And just before Officer Lemley 
snapped the picture, Betty discov
ered that Sallye was sitting on her 
lap. She removed Sallye before 
the shutter was operated.

Everyone was somewhat con
cerned about Bev's car, the one

with the wheel off, (or it likewise 
was gaily painted with numerous 
signs, and the license plates were 
painted over, which had given the 
cop a reaaon for making the arrest

But after all the fun, and much 
to the surprise of everyone, Betty 
and Bev, instead of climbing into 
the damaged car, calmly entered 
the car belonging to Bev's new i 
father-in-law and drove off on their 
honeymoon — to an undisclosed 
destination.

We have been asked a question 
several times regarding restrooms 
at the new field. It is a question 
which we cannot answer.

But we (eel the improvements 
will not be complete without rest
rooms, which should have priority 
near the top of the list.

One of those unfortunate slip
ups which bane the life of every 
newspaperman appeared in the 
Friday issue of The Advocate.

The story of the weekly Kiwanis 
Clob meeting referred to “G. L. 
Cummins of Chandler's Jewelry 
store.”

G. L. Cummins is the owner of 
Cummins House of Time, while | 
Julius Chandler is the owner of | 
Chandler's Jewelry Store. j

Both are nice guys and both are i 
dandy jewelry stores, so there was 
no real harm done, except for the 
customary embarrassment on the 
part of The Advocate.

—A.L.B.

Propiisal For—
(Continued from Page One) 

law must be performed by the sher
iff and the other officers. The fur
ther investigation required by the 
district attorney is held in abey
ance. The quicker investigations 
can be performed the quicker the 
district attorney will be able to 
tell whether the facts warrant 
prosecution.

"The dutrict attorney at this 
time has no control over investiga
tions and the ordering of further 
investigation to supplement initial 
reports. The decision rests with 
the dutrict attorney as to whether 
or not there will be prosecution in 
any given criminal case. There is 
n e ^  (or a trained investigator op
erating under the whole authority 
of the district attorney to assist 
him in making such a grave and 
important decision. The function of 
the sheriffs office' ceases after 
arrest and initial investigation and 
the burden of deciding the final 
disposition of any given arrest falls 
upon the district attomrey.

"Further, the district attorney 
is charged by law with being the 
juvenile officer in his district. Hr 
needs a trained investigator to as
sist him in the performance of 
these duties after initial arrest and 
investigation have been made by 
other officers for the reason that 
If there is any possibility of re- 
hsbilitation of a juvenile who has 
broken the law then he should not 
be punished as severely as one 
who has a past record. The inves

tigator would be charged with the 
responsibility of keeping record 
on juvenile delinquency and nuk
ing confidential investigations for 
the district attorney which would 
protect a juvenile who needs only 
rehabilitation and would separate 
from such juveniles those who need 
corrective confinement.

“ 1 am strongly in favor of the 
creation of this office by the coun
ty commission. The district attor
ney is unable to spend an adequate 
amount of time on each individual 
case. He is generally untrained in 
criminal investigation work and 
needs every bit of assistance he can 
get. There are a growing number 
of criminal prosecutions in this 
county and inadequate attention is 
given to the individual prosecution 
just because there are so many.

"The investigator can co-ordin 
ate for the district attorney the 
various reports of investigation 
made by the independent law en 
(orcement agencies operating in 
the county. He can and will work 
with each and every such agency 
and perhaps prevent a duplication 
of effort on the part of those in
dependent agencies, which will re
sult in a uving of both time and 
money. He will be able to act as 
bailiff for the court, thereby re
leasing an officer from the sher 
iff's office during the court ses

entries are asked to call him at 
558

The Carlsbad local show will be 
at 8 o'clock Friday night, July 7, 
in Cactus Theater; state, Aug. 4. 
in the Carlsbad High School audi
torium.

Shirley Hughes of Carlsbad was 
Miss Carlsbad of 1949, won the 
state title at Roswell, and a $1000 
scholarship at Atlantic City. N. J.

This year Carlsbad Jaycees are 
offering a $250 scholarship to the 
local winner.

(Hiff Ryen is president of the 
Carlsbad club. Dean Pendegrass. 
Miss Carlsbad committee chairman

Feb. 12, .07 inch. April 12. .04 inch; 
April 13. .02 inch; May U, -02 inch; 
total *.15 inch for the first five 
months.

Days in June when the tempera
ture here was 100 degrees or more: 
June 9. 100; June IS, 100; June 15, 
100, June 16. 100; June 25, 102; 
June 26. 104. Juns 28, 102.

Try our aenrke on makiiu i, 
car run better. Mufflers aa< 
pipes installed, radiators ei 
We do the job quickly and 
iently, Dunn's Garage.
RUBSCRIBE TO THE A0V(J

BALL POINT PENS by Flr.ellne 
I the student’a choice at $1 80. Ar 
{tesu Advocate, office supplies

H n y —

m o v i n g ?
Artesla Transfer &  

l)elivery Co.
Nething Too .Small or Toe Larg.

Notice!
The

Artesia Investment Co
Is Now Located

sions.
Pritchett pointed out that only 

one other county in New Mexico 
has a special investigator for the 
dutrict attorney's office. And this, 
he said, is Bernalillo County, which 
has a population of 146,000. in t t f w i n f n l l —— 
comparuon with Eddy County. 'A ts s s s s e s t s
which has a population of 40,000

(Continued from page one) 
it was held in control by means of 
the booster hose from the fire- 
truck, which had been jjriven in
side the bam, while a hose line 
was strung from it to sn irrigation 
ditch near the road and while the 
engine's sucker hose was placed 
in the ditch. Then the engine was 
rushed there and hooked up with
in a few minutes.

During the few minutes when 
the engine was being hooked up 
for the heavy stream, (ire broke 
through the side of the barn on 
the north side. But “Ooc" Halde- 
man took rare of that: he tossed a 
bucket of water three times his 
height and “scored a bullseye.” 
Seconds later the firemen had the 
hose in operation.

l i t  North First Phone 6a-M

at
303 WEST MAIN

Carlslmd Jayceen 
Plan Staffinff Tivo 
Talent Pageants

Two talent pageants are contem 
plated by Carlsbad Junior Cham
ber of Commerce (or this month 
and next.

Artesia Jaycees are cooperating 
by inviting entrants from this city. 
Bill White is chairman of the local 
committee. Prospective pageant

(Continued from page one) 
than three times the average here 
of about 10H inches. That was the 
last extremely wet year. The wet
test month during the first six 
months was May, when 10.15 inches 
was recorded.

Readings (or June on the South
ern Union gauge, which are taken 
at 8 o'clock in the morning (or the 
previous 24 hours;

June 1, 09 inch; June 4. 108 
inches; June 11. .30 inch; June 15, 
.03 inch; June 19, trace; June 28. 
.17 inch; June 30, 67 inch.

Previous precipitation this year:

7 Keeps Lawns Sparkling
Scg&L LAWN FOOD

This spocial grostfood providot
slow steady fooding to proporly nour
ish tho lown. It's cloon, mool-type, no 
objoctionoblo odor before or after use. 

Box fo o d s  2,500 sq ft—$1.95; 
Economy Bog, 11,000 sq ft—$7.50

You con MW SCOTTS IfID Immsdi- 
•taly oftar fMdinq to u*or boro 
spell wiHi lusurlofit preti. 1 lb— 
3J)00,000 saeds $1.45, S lbs-$4 Vi-

F A MI L Y
Eveiy member of the family has a stake in the 
future of the others. Each can feel secure wheal 
the entire family is financially secure. Thit'i 
why a savings account is so important to you, no I 
matter what your age. Come open YOUR 26|
count, now!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Ixaurancc Ctupaiatioa 

Capital $106,$66 Swpixs and B$$trve IlMJBl

Brainard-Corbin Hardware G).
“A Dependable Source of Supply Since 19ftS” 

327 West Main Phone 103
w

^ *•

J U S T  174  Y E A R S !

This Independence D a y  m arks the 1 7 4 th  annlvero  
aary o f  our nation’s birth. Years dedicated  to  thq 
freedom  and d ign ity  o f m an . . .  yeart ■which h a v t  
endow ed us w ith  rich heritage o f  dem ocratic rightg 
and principles.

T od ay , the U n ited  States o f  A m erica . « .  In the eyef 
o f  the w orld  the torchbearer o f  lib erty  and equalitji; 
• . .  carries its message o f independence to  every  coro 
ner o f  the earth . Its mission: T he u n ity  o f  all 
kind  in the com m unity  o f all frecdonUi

t O U T H W E S T E R i rpffBi/c senvici
C O M P A R T

t l  T I A I i  o r  GOOD e i T I i m i R I P  AMD P 0 9 t i e  • IB F ie B

Only one rsfrigerator haa a 
freezing sysUm with no motor, 
BO machinery, not a single mov> 
in g  part. That's Servel, U m  Gaa 
Refrigerator. It sUys silsnt.

lasts loogor. Now Ssnet M p  
you Long-Lilt Dosign to msuk I 
ite long-last lag freezing qV j 
ttm. Plus an saaasinf Wlste | 
oad Quick-Chaafs Inurisr.

STAY$ 
$IUNT. 
USTS 
10N6ER

y
SMqeestUl****

NIW QUICK.O4AN0I

FROM
THU
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M 90
|$KOND$
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iMUWo* (jas

ARTESIA CAS & APPLIANCE
102 North First Street
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{OUTH KOREANS RALLY DEFENSES
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ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW
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• MCMON I

S.K O C fA

HEAVY FIOHTINO ia underway at UlJonKbu, nurth o( Im h iu I, wnere 
r.muniatA are adtacking with air and tank onslauKhts aa the South 

irrana rally defenaea. South Korean forces which captured Haeju, 
S'orth Korea, are reported in danicer of being isolated. North Koreans 

■rtrdly surrendered at Samchok after making an amphibious 
Attack with 3,000 troops. Another amphibious attack was launched 

' ' the north near Oiumjtn. Kaesong and Chunchon arc in Red hands. 
4,000 refugees from fighting area were flown to Seoul ami Inchon.

.Shown here ia the exteriar nf the Clyde Guy Malm Dictrikulars at !•« West ()uay .\venue, phone 
573. Pictured are, left to right: Jack H. Heicemb, manager; Yi. H. Ledbetter, Unk man; Mrs. Paul
ine Ward, office manager; Kenneth Hollis, transport driver; Dale Rutledge, station attendant. Not 
shown is Fred CoU, another station attendant. Handled by Mtiro Distrihuturs are .Mairo gasolines 
and all fuel oils, DX oils and greases, Pennioil, U.S. and United tires and lubes, and .\malie oils, both 
wholesale and reUU.

lusiness Men 
liven Report on 
Tades Day Poll

I Arlesia's first special merchan- 
-ing day, designed to stimulate 
t̂ail sales, likely will occur in 

first week of August, according 
a report of the merchants com- 

littee made at the chamber of 
rnmerce luncheon at noon Fri- 
ky in Masonic Temple.
I Beach Barton, committee chair- 
Ln. said replies had been re- 
Vved from 22 out of the 6.5 

• stionnaires mailed. Out of this 
-'up 19 favored giving awards, 
consented to assessments while 
were opposed, and Monday and 
. Mlay for the special day was 

cnly split.
ther business at the luncheon 

^rhided a report by Manager Bob 
'-nee on Highway 83 association, 

ktt has been noM  in earlier ia- 
of The Artesia Advocate, and 

I report by C. L. Withers on the 
ess of freight rate equaliza-

I W'lthen told of a recent meeting 
[ the freight equaliution board in 
knia Fe where an expert of 28 
fjrs experience has been cm- 
■jyed He has already helped Tu- 

vari shippers get a quick set- 
Icment on one of their problems, 
fiihers said.
I Part of the unevenness of New 
prxiro freight rates. Withers said.

ben due to shippers not mak- 
L the proper approach to rail- 
P'1- He specified that problems

should be handled through chan-' ^  «.
nels. saying it did little good for Hftir StylmS Ot 
shippers to take their questions ■ '' ~
to local agents when the proper 
course is to go to officials of the 
railroad.

A directors meeting was held 
after the luncheon.

Moflerniittic Is 
Individimlistic

Hair stiying is an important part
I Attendance at the membership of the work in a beauty parlor in 
meeting totaled 30. Introduced were obtaining the most pleasing results. 

And individual hair styling is prac
ticed at the Moderniatic Beauty 
Shop, 409 West Main Street, phone 
34

Mrs. Bea Thomas specializes in 
hair styling for individual features 
at the Modernistic, where she has 
been located the last eight years.

Mrs. Anna Lou Cox, owner and 
beautician, has lived at Artesia and 
Hope since 1909 and bought the 

C. L Edwards, regional civil ser- Modernistic Beauty Shop Sept. 16, 
vice director, has announced a civiM ^fom Mrs. Lucille Bryant

.Messrs. C. N. McMath and B. F 
Parker of Artesia Jewelers; Ruby 
Broom, Maljamar Cooperative Re
pressuring Agreement: A V. En
gel, local Santa Ke agent, and 
Wayne McClintock, B. & W Dis
tributing Company.

Aircraft Dispatcher 
Kxam Announced

service examination for aircraft 
dispatcher positions paying from 
$3100 to $3825 a year. Vacancies 
exist in the Department of the Air 
Force and various other federal 
agencies in the state of New Mex
ico.

No written test will be required. 
To qualify, applicants must have 
had from three to four years' ex
perience as an aircraft pilot, air
craft navigator, airways traffic con
troller, or the like. Full informa
tion and application forms may be 
procured from the commission's 
local secretary, F. M. Davenport, 
located at the postoffice, or from 
the Civil Service office in Denver.

Applications must be received in 
the office of the 13th US. Civil 
Service Region, 106 New Custom
house Building, Denver 2, Colo., 
not later than July 19.

V I
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W ell Worth Considering!
V

Give your family proper pi*otection against the 
uncertainties of the future, by investing your 
dollars in a really down-to-earth program of
in s u r a n c e .
Stop in and talk with John Shackleford this 
'̂ ’eek. We’ll-go over your needs; carefully ex
plain how economically YOU can safeguard the 
security of your loved-ones!

Auto, Uability, Casualty and Fire Insurance

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

West Main Phone 871

Another operator Is Margaret 
Meador, who has been connected 
with the shop the last four years.

The Modernistic Beauty Shop 
gives machineless aod machioc 
permanents of all kinds and spe
cializes in Zotos fluid waves and 
Helene Curtis cold waves.

But there are many other ser
vices at the Modernistic, including 
scalp treatments, manicures, and 

I facials.
I Parker-Herbex scalp treatments 
are good for thin hair and excellent 
to keep hair in good condition dur
ing hot. dry weather. Other treat
ments include Breck scalp treat
ments, hot oil treatments, Vita 
Fluff shampoos, egg shampoos, 
Helen Curtis milky shampoos, and 
Helen Curtis plain shampoos.

Modernistic gives the famous 
Princess Nyla facials and carries 
the full line of Princess Nyla cos
metics. They will gladly give you 
a free facial make-up to demon
strate the Princess Nyla products.

Don't forget the Modernistic 
Beauty Shop, 409 West Main, phone 
34.

Read the Ads

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN^FRBSH

At Your Favorite G r® c^ or
McCAW 

HATCHERY & 
POULTRY FARM

Merit Feeda « Poultry Snppiiet 
13th and Grand Phone 594-W

Gift DejHtrtnwnt 
Is Complete at 
Evans Hardware

Of special interest to Mrs. L. P 
Evans at Evans Hardware, which 
was founded by her late husband in 
1910, is the gift department, of 
which she is personally in charge 

The gift department at Evans 
Hardware. 118 West Main Street, 

i phone 180, carries Brocks Califor
nia dinnerware, Franciscan ware, 
and Vernon Kilns ware.

The fine china includes Shelly 
English bone, Franciscan fine 
china, and Syracuse fine china.

To go with these beautiful items, 
Mrs. Evans carries complete lines 
of Heisey crystals. Imperial candle- 
wick, and Bryces crystals.

An interesting line to be found 
at the gift department of Evans 
Hardware is the Westmoreland 
milk glasaes. manufactured by one 
of the oldest glaaa companies in 
the country. Westmoreland, in or
der to met the revived interest in 
old glass and designs, has resur
rected many old molds and designs 
and is making these patterns, even 
painting them in exact duplicate I 
of the original colors. |

Mrs. Evans is always happy to 
sh o w  Barton's solid jewelers'  ̂
bronze, on all pieces of which the 
enamel is baked, so no polishing 
is required. |

Other items in the gift depart-1 
ment include Rogers 1847 and Com-. 
munity silver, both of which are 
available in your favorite patterns; 
traditional picture prints, lovely 
for gifts; all kinds of odd cups and 
saucers in fine china, collectors' 
items, Chinese brass cigaret ac
cessories and planters, and authen- \ 
tic Chinese work from China. I 

Of course, one thinks of Evans.] 
Hardware, 118 West Main, for a i 
complete line of hardware, as well 
as for the sheet metal shop, but 
don't forget the gift department.

Erickson Jailed

Let Laundromat 
Do W ork While 
You Go Shop

Not only are the facilities of the 
Laundromat at 106 South Sixth 
Street, phone 1064, the most con
venient type to uiewhen doing thj^ 
family laundry, but it it located 
near the shopping center, which 
housewives may viait while the ma
chines do the work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Bill and 
Dorine) Hawthorne, owners, point 
out how easy it is to bring one's 
laundry, put it in the machines, 
and then go off shopping for 30 
minutes, returning to the Laundro
mat to find the laundo' ready to 
take home. It's that simple.

The process is easy and tireless 
There is no changing of water, 
no heavy lifting, no strain from 
wringing clothes

If you have to take the bab>- 
with you, there ia a playpen where 
the little fellow will be safe while 
you do your laundry.

Bill and Dorine Hawthorne also 
have an attractive lounge, modern- 
ly furnished and comfortable, 
where you can rest or visit while 
the machine does your work.

The Laundromat is well lighted 
with modem fluorescence and the 
building ia air conditioned for 
summer comfort.

The Laundromat is open from 6 
o'clock in the morning to 6 o'clock 
at night on Mondays and Saturdays, 
from 7 to 6 o'clock on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, and Fridays, and from 
6 o’clock in the morning to 9 
o’clock on Tuesday nights, for 
those who have to wait until eve
ning to do their laundry

Also offered at the Laundromat 
are wet and dry wash service, flat 
work, finished work, and family 
ironing, the last of which is done 
by Mrs. George Boggs.

Try the Laundromat at 106 South 
Sixth for easy, tireless, convenient 
washing.

W tdter ^uffent,  
Contra€'tor. Is 
Old-Timer Here

Walter Nugent, general contract
or, one of whose best-known ser
vices ia the Nugent ready-mix 
concrete, has been a resident of 
Artesia 25 years, which makes him 
somewhat of an old-timer, as old- 
timers go in Artesia.

He came here from Oklahoma, 
where he worked in the oil fields 
For 15 years he was an employe 
of Continental Oil Company. But 
in 1944, he established his own 
business as a general contractor 
As such he does general contract 
ing and building for commercial 
and raaidenlial buildings. Mrs 
Nugent, who was bom and reared 
in Artesia. it the office manager 
for the company.

Nugent maintains three*concrete 
trucks, two of two-eubic-yard ca 
pacity, and one of three-cubic- 
yard capacity. TTie mix in put into 
them in the proper weights and it 
mixed in transit to a customer or 
job where it is poured as needed 
Nugent says. “We haul concrete 
anywhere, any time you want it.” 
And it can be supplied at any time 
within two hours of notice.

Twenty-five men are employed 
by Nugent at the plant and on con

struction. no job of which is too 
I big or too small.
I In connection with hia other 
I services, Nugent maintains a lum
ber yard to supply hu own need-s 
in buildine. and a warehouse in 
which to store cement and other 

[Supplies used by the company. 
His phone number is 718-W.

‘ lUBSCRlBE TO THE ADVOCATE

For I*KOMI»T ^  
SERVK'E

l*H O N E /; y .>

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
at Fair Prices 

All Moth Proof 
.Save 29% with Our 

Cash and Carry 
We Give Green Stamps

\ 0 G I E
CLEANERS

395 South First

WILLIAMS 
LUMBER .

CO.

CASEY’S
(Formerly 
Fairey's)

ICE CREAM
TAKE 
Home 

a Pint, 
Quart

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

KEETH
CASC0„INC

GRIM-fACIO Frank Erickson ar
rives at the Criminal Courta 
Building In New York whore tha 
millionaira bookmaker received a 
sentence of two years in jail and a 
$30,000 fine. He had been indicted 
on 60 counts of bookmaking and 
conspiracy, (Infemational)

WANTED — Clean 
The Advocate.

cotton rags.

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Hagerman1

Gallon
First

All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware and 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!
West of .ArOrsia Phone 1195

L A I  N D R O M A T
Complete .Automatic Laundrv' Service 

THE MODERN WORKLESS WAY 
“UNDER SEW OWNERSHIP”

196 S. Sixth Phone 1981

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
199 W, Main Phone 697

MAU'O J;AS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS
Pennzoil

IVX
Amalie

TIRES 
U.S. and 
United 

U.S.
Batteries

J. H HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

190 W . Quay Phone 573

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 180

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roewell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information, Call Doc. Waters 591-R

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

339 Mala Phone 525

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Freth Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094-R5

HOWARD’S , THE
CAFE ^1 r  ^1

SCHOOL LUNCHES N E O NChili - Hamburgers 
Hot Dogs • Ice Cream 

Home Made Pics COMPANY
Candies and Soft Drinks We Manufacture

Across from Park School All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 66FJ

1299 W. Grand Phone 762-M 499 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S 
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 
to Have What A'ou Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

567 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden’s

WASHATERLA
Open

From 6 A. M. 
Until 6 P. M.

WET WASH 
ROUGH DRY

69$ South 7th Phone 45J J

^ ^ O P

Beauty Salon 
Ruth Bigler

323 W. Main
w ^  Phone 107

KNOWLES
Grocery &  Market

Nattonal Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Qnality Meats
FBEE DEUVERY 

PHONE 1016 
Comer Sth and Dallas

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duly: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34

BIC JO LUMBER CO.
OF ABTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

269 Quay Phone 19

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners
FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SRRVICBS 

RKFRIGBRATRD FUR AND WOOLRN STORAGE 
SANITONR DRY CLEANING

115 North Fourth Phone 11

CAPE’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vrgrlahtes 

and 
MeaU

OPEN 
F.VENINGS 

k  SUNDAYS

_____  0180-J3
North 1st at City Limits

CARTER’S 
CAFE

'specialising In

Wop Salad
and

Spaghetti
r i M M  23132$ W. Main

HI-HAT NIGHT a U B
DANCE MUSIC

Six Nights a Week 
By The New Mexice Flay Beya 

THE BEST MIXED DRINKS IN THE COUNTY 
C  R. Nafl and SeM. Owmib 

13 MUh North of Aiietla on RaowoD nghway

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
aeaning, Preaaing 

•nd Alterations
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

165 8. Sth L. i .  Leraag, Owner

WILBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BUNDS 
and Steel Wall Tile

US 8. Third PhoM 796-W

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUALITY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You Want It — When You Want It

S61 Rag* a iia ly  PRom  718-W
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Throuffh 174 Years

Back  IT-I ^T. AR.'n XC'.O a little handful of people srdk roafUeRre, 
(aids, ruurape. and a lot alls tu freedom and to life prot'laiaetl > 

their freedom.
They had little with which tu defend the freedom the* had de

manded other than the wilt and a «tru«([ heart. Hut they look their 
«la*d Mid hn-ouv id ihrtr faith and their ioura|Br ihev evabliahed the 
pieal nation known today a* America.

It rei|uired that every one of those pood people stand toprthrr. It 
liesnanded ihi* winning of their freedom  ilernainded that iheoe indi- 
vidnoU Rive their first ronsiiieraliun  to their own couiMry.

Aad through the years liecause we have been loyol and farthflll 
and potrioiir to our rountrv this nation ha* grown to aumme the lead
ership of the world.

Bui todav the freedom the forefathers of tha natio* established 
bark in 1776 is heing threatened. U is being threatened by enemies 
frnm within and enemtes fn>m without.

it is being threatened hy those wha have accepted aut way af life; 
profited and hrnefitled hv our way of life; enjoyed the privileges and 
the advantages our life offers.

It is being ihrratmed bv those who owe a great deal to .Antertra 
but who want la take all and return nothing. By ihvtae. who would de
stroy the nation which has given them all they have in an effort to gain 
greater wenitfi; personal possessions; greater power; or a greater pv>- 
sition in this world.

There probably have been times in the past when enemies to our 
way of life and Irartor* to our nation have been found and they have 
been puniidved. But today wr seemingly havenY tbe < outage to deal 
with these individuals and we hold probes. investigalloM or even trials 
and thuee who seek to destroy us go on about their buaineaa of tryiag 
to undermine our goveriiinrnt.

Me call it granting free speech, frreilom of aiAiam and freedom 
of iba press. Me grant to them the right to exercise th rv  libertiea and 
fiTrdoms. even wlien their very actions threaten our guvernRKnt and 
our way of life.

thvfy a few venr* ago when the Fourth of July arriwd wc planned 
celrbrMioiis and picnvcs. The red leRionaile was very much in evidcrue, 
American bands plaved American music; we enjoyed many af Ae 
games and contests and events whu-h were typK'nl American: and w«

What Other Editors Are Saying

highly hted these lelebrations with pairiotii- American speeches.
Fourth of July was a time to rerull the history af our nation; to

honor Old Glary; to pay IribaUe to our great American leaders vshu 
had founded our nation; and a time lu renew our pledge of loyally to 
our countrv.

And It seems to u« that it is now time to re-otaklisk this type and 
kind of a celebration. It is time to have outstanding speakers ta bring 
us patriotic messages concerning our country. It i« time tu arouae and 
ta assakr our loyaltv to our country and to display our palriotiam.

It IS time as individuals lhal we rertew our confidence in our way 
of life: to teach vouiigslers the meauiiig of patriotism; to rahvlnre 
them lhal our form of government offers the most and the grsateM op
portunities to them and their children.

Yes. we are firmlv convinced we need some of these ah) style and 
old fashioned .American Fourth of July picnics which were highlighted 
with palriotk luessagcs when the band.* played patriotic tunes when 
the Stars and Stripes were flying high.

The time has n>me when we regain some of the spirit of 1776— 
when wr not only love our • ouiitry but wlieu we display that love in 
all of its sinceritv.—O.F.P.

ATTENTION CftlEr U A B L ri'
•The preber and the ineeotigation into the tlay- 

tnc e( Ovida Oaegier appear te be on tbe increaae 
with the peetibdity there may be some real develop- 
menu in thii rase ia the near future.

But tbe erMence and the teoUmony collected and 
lalbered at the time of the invetUgatiM af thia caae 
is itill in the hands of the state police in Santa Pe.

This was taken to Santa Pe by Copt. Ben Mar
tinet. acUng sheriff hare during the suipenaien of 
A. L (Happy) Apodaca aa sheriff. Martinet ia now 
nut of the sUte patrol and waa recently suspended 
as chief of pottre of Sanu Pe

But what about those records. (ThM BcaaieyT 
H»cy belong in the hnnds of the diatrtet attamey ar 
la the hands of the sheriff of Dona Ana county. They 
don't beloag In SonU Pe.

A number of requesU have been made that tbaae 
be brought hack er rukwmed le Dana Ana county. 
They are needed here. The caae Is net cleeed hy af- 
fleers here even if the invuatigalioa an the part ef 
the state pallee hae apparently ended.

CkM Beasley wt^r don't yew sec that this evi
dence and the recorda in thia cose ere returned to 
Dona Aha Cowhtyf—Laa Oucea Sun-News.

CHAT IN VOVR EYES
Chnwc new the lime of year when highway main

tenance Bten spread chat on the highways, and wind
shield replaceaaent. car painting and tire people see 
a quick upeurge in business. And the folks who are 
taxed and taaed and taxed to build the roads pay 
through the note for damage to their care when they 
try te uee their highways.

While it no doubt prolongs the life of asphalt- 
tapped highways to work chat into them periodi
cally, theru ahould be a more economical way than 
the proeent practice Why not use rollers, already 
port ef the equipment of each highway divuion, 
rather thaa depend on traffic?

Under ptuaent practice only a anMil part of the 
chat ii praaaad into asphalt, since cars throw it onto 
each other and off the highway, tires pick it up in 
intereticca of the treads, and it U wasted la other 
ways. Meanwhile, damage te autamohiles from (lying 
chat, while net great in any one insUnce, amounu 
te a good deal ia the aggregate.—Amarillo Daily 
Newa.

As ArtssUt
Crates

TWENTY TkAMB ADO 
Pham The Advocate filee (or

July 3, 1»30)
The executive codilnittee ef the 

New Meaieo OU Meg's Protective 
Ameciatieh held a aMeling at the 
Artetia Helel Prtday evening Wil
liam Doeley, secretary af the ah- 
ganiaatton, reparu that the aaae- 
ciatioa has had a atce increase 1r 
memherahip during the last tew 
weekf.

•p Mil NIIMIB

WUliam MUrhell af New York' 
president of the Mal|nmar Oil k '  
Oas Carperaiian, arrived ia Ar- 
laasa Tuaadky aad wiU apaad a few; 
days hare laaklhg after busiheaa 
naattera.

i , N ^ .

Shaap rmr af Uw atala the cam- 
Ing year will be allawad a 1-miU 
cut in tha tan levy an aheep, which 
will place the ngwrea at 4 mUla.

Mr. and Mrt. C. Bert Bmilh ea- 
tertaiuad at T a'elack dinnar on! 
laat Thuraday evaning. Thair i 
gwaata ware Mrs. Lnwra welch. Dr. | 
and Mrs. Bdwaid Welah af MadF 
aan, Wia.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Naada af Yanugrtaum. Ohla and 
Mrs. Jahn Inaniug af Raawall.

MIm Rath Blglar antartaiMd With 
a slumhar party Tuesday evaniug' 
Miawt Katherma Ctarke. LaRue 
Mean. Mary Jackaan and Camilla
Homer were guests.

Little Dorathy Uncll celehrtled 
her fourth Urthday last Wedaaa- 
day aftemaon with a tawa party at 
her borne.

Wallace Gates and Rex Wheetlcy 
were hoets at a goM and dancing 
party last Tuaaday evening, honor 
ing their rowsin, DenaM Withmg- 
ton, of Tama, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Painter and 
ion, Robert, arrived Saturday (ram 
Pecos, Texas, to visit Mrs. Paint
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. 
Kelly.

Prof. Adlai Peothcr and family 
jof Laa Cmeee art eapocted here
I (or the Fourth to visit his brother, 
I Ijwdu Feather and family.

Can’t See The Trees

A FRIF.DOF OI'RS. who ha« lived in Arlevia many yeors, ramc rioee 
to pmlirtinp whal the of the city would be, and he ha* ex

plained how he derived at hi* fi(:ure of eli^ tly  more than HOUU.
Mliile many new hotiM** have Ixwn built and llie city ha* expand

ed by leap* and bound*, he hoe liem oinwrvinf hia neighborhood, 
which is one of the older in Arte-in.

On his blovk. he said, there are *even fewer persona livinp than 
there were in .Ac ross the street there are six fewer, as there are on
one side of a hloc-k down the street.

Counting on hi* fingers, he enumerated a dozen or so block*, on 
which some of the older citizcms have been iKmg for yeetrs and are 
still living, but whose children have grown up and moved away, or 
have their own homes elsewhere in the city.

That is one thing which many of ns failed tn rnnsider. AH we 
saw was the expansion, the im-reise in the numherof huuses and of gas, 
electrir, and water meter*, and telephones.

It's just another rase of niK Itetng al>ie to see the tree* because of 
the forest.—.A.L.B.

OAltlftUND IN DONA ANA
TWe rumen lUII eirculete regarding the preiaure 

which is being applied to bring back gambling ia 
Dona Ana County and this Judicial district 

I We poiaied out once before that the “lieet” ic 
I on It will remain on and it will be interesting ta 

note whether the imandate of tbe people as signified 
by the grtnd jury is carried out or whether politics 
WiU win.

We are rather sore that sonw of the offkiala 
are confident that the maadate af the people shauld 
prevail. They are utiafied that the people want the 
gambling halted. Ttafy ere alee confident they want 
all of the “graft” and "payoff" that might have pre
vailed also halted__

But don't think that every effort ie aot going 
to be made tq bring back gambling. It paid dividends 
and was a profitable venture to those who operated 
as well ai te those who were artnally retponalMe 
(or permitting it to flourish in this judicial district. 
And those who have not had thia income since the 
grand jury's inrestigations aren't geing to give up 
easy.

The only way that H ean be halted is (or those 
officers appoced to ' premure" being applied and 
gambling being returned la to stand their ground 
and for the good citizena to stand squarely behind 
them.—Laa Cnicea Sun-News

FltEK RIDERS
The Chamber of Commerce ia condneting a quick 

campaign. Figures quoted at a meeting of Chatnhor 
member at the Hilton revealed that the bndget of 
the local Chamber b  smaller in proportion to popu
lation than that of other etties of this general area. 
For instances. Tueson with approximately the same 
popublion as Albuquerque’s almost 190,000. has a 
Chamber budget of $130,000 compared with Albu
querque's $51,000. El Paso, with approximately 128,- 
000 population, has a budget of $64,000 Colorado 
Springs, with estimated 44,000 population, has a bud
get of $112,003.

The truth is that support of the Albuquerque 
Chamber of Commoroc hei not kept pace with the 
phenooaenal growth of the city and the incrcoaingly 
heavy load the Chamber must corry. Hundreds of 
business firms and profeaaional men who benefit 
from the activities of the CTiamber are taking a free 
ride.

We hope that a substantial number of these free 
riders decided to help pay (or the gasoline.—Albu
querque Tribune.

Miu Heton BuUook, wtw has 
been leaching the Dunning syitcm
ef piano in Fort Worth, Texas, left 
laat Saturday with a  cousin, also 
a teacher of the same system, far 
Chicago, to take a six-waek ad
vanced cauraa.

Mr. and Mrt. C. R. Vandagriff. 
who went bark ta Laa Cracea a 
month aga to settle up their bnei- 
neee there, returned Tuaaday to 
amke thair

TORRs'The trquhia xaaA the idee katk. 
Bred.

Involved ae 1 am with tha midtown nff-rag m 
|u almoet never 1 mnke it dewn to the tew*r Kan 
Iglde. theae yenra. ThI# la a pretty damning ag. 
:mleaion far a newspaperman to rnalie. bacauM in * 
world and a city becoming more standat>iii*g g. 
the day, the lower Bast Side of New York City a 
one ef the laat colorful placet left, lu  oM-wsru 
cuetoma. iU crumbling builvitngt, lU noiM, m 

I > crime and violence—all theae make the plar« a li**
I place, full of the aound and fury of living
ft But you get a dollai in the banh and a Mu* am
B  your bark In thia town and you live a hr* tiim
•  '^^^^^•doeaa’t include the Eaat Bide. You gnpe if ^

MalHohner «bnt get the heat Scotch la your glaaa and y«a
* have your ahoee ahined every day and yeur *xui-

enae b  bouaded by the St Regia bar on the hdrih and Luchus s «  
tbe aeuth.

TdU get to feeting that an actor le aomebody important and tkti % 
prococtoue new author la a genlua. You forget that alt thia it t)«sa 
AM thb la apit and pollth. and pale in compartsen with a w«|g 
where every day U a grim ttght for a potato, a beer, a bed

8a thinking of all thia and tiring tuddenly of the high ohln* ag. 
toum, 1 wandered down there the other day. I wanted ta bt a Uitb 
of Ita tnrhubnee rub off on me; I wanted to feel tbe vioicner ta ms 
how people epent tbe 24 houra when the new Charlee Addama («,. 
tada ar the new Dufy one-maa ahow were uaimpartaat aad unheard, 
of.

It waa a tunny day and t walked through the long and dirty ttraeii 
—CUnal. Rivtngton. Driancey, Cherry, Moame, JetTemon and tk* 
othera—to aee what waa ta he eeen.
vOoa't wrong me; 1 wamt alummtng. If I thaught I wai a katur 

naaa than any man down there, you could htch nve Ui the atamai h aos 
I'd deearvi It. I Juat wanted ta eee. Aad 1 lound Umt, that day at 
lenal. 1 coukhtt take It. —

• •  o o
IP I MAD NEVBR RNOWN POVnnY. tt mlgM not haw katk. 

erod mo. But when I waa a kM we had a kind af gontoal poverty u 
my mmlly. hecanoa my father died when I was nine nnd my mother 
had three eone to ratoe and na money with which ko do K. She du 
It by hard work, as a lot of other mothero did, and we always got 
the rent paid.

Five mtIUoa children eince the beginning of time Imve had a tougher 
Ufe thaa we had. But we did knew, aomettmea, what It wm kht 
to wonder where the next meal waa coming from. By and by tb 
family broke up aad now my brothere and I arc acatlereJ eroued 
America, each with a doiter In the bank. Met the nsemory eu|t 
with you.

When 1 walked through the bwer Eaat Side, It waan't the c«hr 
and the vlobnee that stayed with me, thia thne. It waa the powny. 
Nobody had anything. Oh. here and there you'd tee a shiny car, 
where eemeene wha had made the break years ago had come back ta 
show oif ta the old folk. Bui meetly there waa nothing.

The teaemant buildings are damp and dirty and falling apart Oat* 
la a whib you cam* acroas a pbygraund, but mastly there ar* «w 
eaat tats full of tin cans and debris and babtee sttihig arouud n 
aalled pants on the sidewalk. Drunks lurch out of the oaloon*

Hwr* are a bt of ^e*do Rlcana down on the lower Bast Sid*, m 
wcM aa up in Spaniah Harlem, aad you'll ae* three or four ef tb 
young boy* sitting on a porch harmontalng thoaa odrbeat Utin 
Xmciican aonga.

Abandoned auto*, atripped of wheeb and Urea and burned t* tb 
metal, etud the streets. Blowoy eats crawl the sidewalk* Stml 
flghta break out aad cursea AU the air. Old men and women lUn, 
unseeing, out of opened ground-floor windows. Young girl* In rh«*g 
black satin sidewind their way past the comer bafeto. Smokies Ha 
dead to the world, their faces purpMah-red from the alcohol. In do*r> 

%rayu. Thia b a world of nothing. Everything and nothing.
• • • •

Mr. and Mn. Alhort Richonto
and Mr and Mra. Howard WilUaass 
export to leovo touaorrow for a 
trip to Yetloantona Park to bo 
abaont about two wveka

WAmNG FOR BILL HIGH
Speeding post the Hope school and down the 

main street stiU continue*. Nothing will be done 
about it at presoat. We will have to wait until Bill 
High goes into office as sheriff Jan. 1. It may be 
that he will crack down on.some of these speed de- 

-Penasco Valley News, Hope.

UN SECURITY COUNQL V01ES HALT TO KOREAN WAR

Our Community

CO-OPF.RATION HAS BEEN GREAT thi* year with ihr L’nitrd 
Veteran.- Club in that group's preparation for the (ourtk aanual 

V-i Uav ceiehitHiofl emi rodeo Aug. HM2.
Several other organization* Imw stepped in of their own accord 

and their representative* have met with the veteran* and oflrred their 
service*.

it ha* been an uphill puli (or the veteran* to build up the cele
bration and until this year, although it had (he saiu tioa and heal 
wi*he« of all in the ronimunity, they did not have the help headed to 
put on such an affair.

Finallv, it «mm*. it ho* dawiiad upon the entire .Arte*ia area that 
tki* ia nut only a veteran*' affair, hut a rommanily relebralioh, which 
ia too big for one organization to *wiag unaided.

\
*■> \

t
f

‘’"ft.''.''*-'-* .mar.

Tht* ho* helped to knit a ciooer Arteaia. for ^  working togetker
leinithe variou* organization* find they all have «omeihing in common—- 

A fJ.B .

A lady we know ha* made herself one a( Hiaae naanfangled knitted 
hnihing suit*, but she faces the summar with some misgivings. Seemo 
hpr htuJMnd is one u( ihaoe peopio who ran'a roqi»( yanking at a rav
eled tliread.- Memphis (Tenn.| Press-Scimilar.

We lM>pe dm (UindD ihiaf who aM^
lucll(tom a barwr supply house ha* os mud

a$ wdda. I

o( rnaae Made* 
trouble getling rid of them

V .

'A - * ■

tBb UWtad Natboe Securtly 
ha MMOhn warthre, aad uidmn

Dettftfla i 
AI aatianig right, b  ftbran’a

(honda npmlaed) • to $ at LUta 
txoopa from the north to wHB* 

voting (aooond from right, haaB> 
$L Chanm ffnim uaWaanlJ

TEN YRARS AGO 
(From The Advocate (Ucs (or 

July 4, 1846)
Official sanction (oF the North 

Eddy County chapter of the Am
erican Red Crass to play a benefit 
softbaU game here between teams 
representhig the North and South 
Eddy County chapters ,m ordor to 
ralae (undo for loKof ia stricken 
Burepo, wac given Tueoday by C. 
J. Dexter, dteirmaa.

Members of the Arteaia Garden 
Club enjoyed a picnie aupper at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J<
I. Funk last Thursday evening.

1 PELT AS IP ALL TMBBB PROPLE WEBB CAUdHPr. h*M ftn 
by a quickaond you couldn't see but could feel. There's a n*w Jm* 
Clowford movie around these days la which ah* cMmba all swr 
sveryhody te get cBk oLgBphlie. flnoily ending up with a (mOM O 
her etomach when Mi* tbe up ^ th  too many thug*.

At tha end. a couple of reporter* ar* leaving her iamll)r's rundswa 
shack, to which ahe has returned, and *n* aays. “Do you think dul 
try to get out again ?'* The othar tuma. bafca at tha soodlaMa iwiuad 
them aad then aay*. quiatly, "Wouldn't you?"

Bom* of tham. down en tha bwer Eaat Side, try desperately te |d 
out aad they make It. and when you heer of them next Uwy ar* Ug 
hoteo-parior oarners. or ahow busineaa atara. 
tMoat of tham doa't nmkc It. They stay In the quicksand until thay 

die. and all their Uvea they have nothing, nothing but a white«*f 
word of lovt In a rundown flat, or a patch of sun and blue sky 
through a tenement alleyway, or a w-edding day or a funeral. As fie

f^wnrmlwfed peverty too well, that da^ and I had to lesve Iks
Bast BMe, bocaea* I couldn't take It.

Try and  Stop Me
— ■ By BENNEH CERF-----------------

A doikeimu frelt ptete luncheon 
was served at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett at 1 o'clock Mon
day aflernoon, when she entertain
ed mambers aad guests of the Past 
Presidents' Pertey.

1  KNOW that everybody who reads this (eattirt has had bi* 
jl- full share of emharrassing monwitte, but I wonder if W  
‘of you found yourselves in a spot to compare to a friend of 
mine who met n lady at a

Billy Wilson a( Beotchdelc, Ariz., 
son of lArrn. J. L. WHlasoth, is here 
ter a viail with Ida aunts. Misses 
Linna and Mary McCUw.

Mr. and Mrs. C .B. Mann attend
ed a radta daalura’ convention and 
banquet at the Ptno Dal Nortt Ho
tel in El Pam Friday oite returnod 
home hy tho way ad Ruidoto aad 
(iarriaaBo Saturday night

Mr. and Mrt. Peed Cote drevo to
Canriuom Sunday to tee their 
daughter, Hatty* Ruth, who is in 
a camp-

Mr. and Mn. A. D. Crouch of 
Kansas CRy, Mo. and their grand
daughter, Mies Aidu Ann Crouch,
daughter of Dr. and Mn. H. W. 
Crouch of Arteaia, arrived Tuesday 
morning ta vtait k|r. ahd Mrs.
Crouch’s teha, Drt. H. W. and R. A. 
Crouch.

Mr. and Mn. Gene RutHend of 
Santa Monica, CaliL, wRu have 
Been vbitteg the John Rewland 
and A. P. Rowland familBia since 
last weak, toft (or ihnMr home Wed
nesday.

Hugh Lincecugi al fk tt Btuek- 
ton, Texas, was her* evur Uw week 
end vioiling in ths hanw ai hia

AiBiBdBWU w q RFWBBH*

. .........  Caegau, Mr. hnd Mn.
MarehnE Row)^ and Dr. and Mn.
WahwlBht MiNur unjoytd a trip to 
Cteuftkradi ovut $Bn B$Bk end.

concert recently, and bt* 
twuun numbers, tapped h tr  
on Um shoulder and mur* 
mured, “Beg pardon, but 
your stockings appear to be 
badly wrinkled.’’ ’Ilit lady 
shot him a look of unadult* 
erated hatred and answered, 
“I’m not wearing stockinga 
this evening.’’

Judge W alter M tK inntu 
boasts that he knew Anna Held 
long ago when both of them 
were youngsters oS the way up.
“Anna was a wonderful after-dinner apeakcr,’’ remteWees the Judf̂  
“By that I mean that every time I tpok* to her, ah* w u sfl« * 
dinner.”

• • • • .
Paul Gibaon knows a heU ringer who got tangled up In his rope W 

tolled himself off. Maybe he’* related to Pyk* Johnson’* prevaricaUni 
dentiat who made hi* own teeth and now has to 11* In them.

Copyrifhi, i«M, by UiwiHt otri, DtamkeMi b* Iteg rwiana ■yal*̂ '* *

L '* ahy advance in hunwti riglib
the United Slates is felt throughout the world.—Mme. Pandit. 
asnbaaMdor to the t'.S.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ByWIUlAMBItT

CtHtrtI r n t t  IPriier
A  C H IC A G O  J U D G E  has 0 „ HMurteh. Which provM ^

Marahen of tbs Christ Child So-

S , in company wHh St. Joseph's

’,^ 7 7 .X S .£ ,^

found that a woman is the "nole 
and complete" boa* of the Amert- 
ten home. Wbeee y’beea, your 
^nof, Hmt yoe didn't know this 
beforer

1 1 f
AmtrlcBHM, wt tt»4, spent qa 

avtr*g» of $47 Zest year for cups 
thst ekotr. Tho spirits of ’4 t f

I I I
This

ftnsh,, Cheashar af Commorse ta 
taylnq to buy sis rolndaar, for uao 
host Chriilmos.

I I I
Uhrary books art no eomptU- 

Mon ter TV, aays n BpringRaM,

n pletur* taUa h story SH 
than a 1,000 word*—provided I
picture ta not In n.book.

A B r o o k l y n  seiontitt 
thoro's no ■ uso in killint
• a a A _ BfH* ILook, prof, msyho yourtittfust tiroA-from swotting 

I t I 
OiroooavMA Tona-, *

1 lor steni ag n 
-J  sglHoa

I f f  I a 
Hangovers or* mor* tb#

1

of conacienee, than a lc o b « |^ | 
cording to teMa a» h
And It dooan’i  help, either, 
you got DM i iBWliur* iof

W
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*«ly 4, 'wsi t u r s t r m A  A t f t w m r A i t t i a ;  ttin r m h a e 6

^  kMk.

(•«« nt-tta, tt
> Iht lower Eut 
ly domnini ^  
J(o, boctuM la a 
■tOlldOlJited ^
•w York Cti,  ̂
t. Ito old-w«ri4 
k tta luttM, III
> th« plai r ■ Uh 
>f Hvtng
t m 4 o Mm Mit 
I llv* •  hr* tiiai
«• ««P* It m
t gUM and yaa 
M*1 your »iiM< 

m 4  U icKuw'i  m

rUMt Md tku a 
oU tku U El«ta 
n wMh 0 w«rK 
r.'b bed 
I Mgh ahin* ^  
4  U lot o Uttb 

l̂oWoce to Ml
00 Addoma car. 
Mt OMd unheoiA

Uid duty atruta 
foroon ond IM

1 1 w u  0 better 
tlio atomac h aal 
ibt, that day M

t fiat lUT* betki 
Mtaol poverty la 
and my mothw 

a da It. She «t 
I w f  alwayi |«

eo had a toucher 
Ciat It woe hhi
By and by the 

icatloteJ arouat 
I aaomory itaya

waaa't th« ceior 
naa tho pewty, 
•« a ahiny car, 
Id come bock U 
«•
itnc apaH Oaca 
ly there art «a> 
ttlng areuad la 
la aaloona 
r r  East Side, m 

or four or the 
I oBbeai Lalbb

1 burned to the 
lowalki Stmt 
Ml women itaft. 
I  (trie In rheay 
ra. Sltiokiea He, 
alcohol. In dol̂  
othtnc

T ear. heM m  
ro'a a new dean 
cHmba all eier 
arttJl a buSM »

unlly'a rundawa 
you think dMl

WEDNESDAY 
ONLYl

( HECK NITE!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $

Rollicking 
Farce Comedy

‘Father 
Makes 

( h h m I '

lIRCLE-B
WED. - THURS.

’‘Son of
\lpnte
O islo”

|ii(‘ k a Car Ni^ht!
Bring Your Car 
h'ull of People 

I for Only One Huck!

Mason and city park opener; lodt 
to Liolu, 13 to

Wiml Auctions 
Abroad Are at 
Higher Levels

By Bill Snyder 
(Wool Marketing SpecMltat) 

Advancing from S to 10 per cent, 
wool auctions abroad now are well 
above March levela. And this rising 
tendency hss been reflected in 
Boston with improved demand for 
wools all along the line. Even the 
wool futures market now reflects 
a growing optimism for the second 
half of 1990. Previously, s more 
consersative outlook prevailed 
among wool textile men. Moreover, 
recent foreign sales show that wool 
prices are approaching peaks of a 
year ago. even surpessing 1949 
high levels in some instances. • 

Brightening the wool picture 
even further, mill consumption on 
the worsted system hss increased 
appreciably in the early months of 
this year. New Mexico breeders of 
long-longth fine and one-half bloed 
clips will be benefited, if this trehd 
continues.

On the other hand, consumer re
sistance seems to be strengthening 
against h i^  priced, all-wool fab
rics. And in England, as well as 
in this country, more nylon-wool 
combinations will i>e sotd over re

tail counters. This blending of ani- 
ficial fibers with wool makes for 
cheaper clothing. Alao, it may pro
vide a better outlet for wool on a 
slow market. Moreover, conaump- 
tioh has been out stripping world 
wool production for tne past sev
eral years. And now that Briti^ 
Dominion and CCC domestic sur
pluses are running out, the world 
wool supply will be even tighter 
in the coming months -barring re- 
cession! here and/or abroad 

All-in-all, wool prices should 
remain firm for the balance of the 
marketing season

is to help 4-fI Club members under
stand the full meaning of cleuiU- 
noM, sanitation, and animal health 
aa applied to the production and 
care at milk and dairy produc^i,'* 
Kurti says. “The participants are 
encouraged to practice theM prin
ciples at home as well is demon- 
strste them In their community. 
Also, they learn to appreciate the 
contribution of science and its ap
plication to the dairy industry."

County extension agents will fur- 
nisli full iiiforniBtiun regarding 
the program

Dairy Program  
Of U l  Offers 
Netv Aivards

Awards in the 4 It aatry achieve
ment program have been increased 
Cm 1950, according to L. S. Kurtz, 
state 4-H Club leader. Formerly 
named the 4-H dairy production 
program, the contest now offers 
the maximum of four sterling silver 
medals for winning members in 
each participating county. The 
state champion's award will be a 
gold watch.

Sectional awards also have been 
increased to 12 educational trips 
to the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago. The national awards 
remain the same—six $300 college 
Mholarships.

"Amoag the program’s objectives

Employment Ik Up 
Sharply Over 1949

Estimated total employment in 
New Mexico on May 19 was 146,- 
000, a sharp rise over April and 
KlU) above the number employed 
ill the state a y'ear ago .according 
to figures released by Benjamin 
U. Luchini, Employment Security 
Commission executive director.

Although coal mining employ
ment has drastically declined, in
creased employment in other non- 
agricultural activities more than 
made up for the loss in coal mine 
employment.

Construction employment broke 
all previous records with a new 
high of 171,450 workers on the job. 
Construction paid the highest 
weekly wage, with an average of 
$67.31, Luchini said.

<1 Tag* NIm

Rstiinate Shows 29 
Per Cent Populitloa 
Increase in State

According to newspaper repolts, 
it is estimated from figures avail
able in most countioa that tha in
crease in New Mexico will amount 
to approximately 29 per cent over 
the 1940 census, which was report
ed by the U S. Census Bureau as 
531,818

A 25 per cent increase would bo 
134,000 which would bring the tetal 
up to 665.000. The estinute of tho 
Bureau of Busineu Research of 
the University of Now Moaico in 
1948 was 676,000.

For eac^ year between the two 
census dates, estimates of the totel 
pepulatiuii have been nude by the 
U.S. Bureau of the Census, as fol-

losrr IMl, S39.000; 1*42. 937.900; { 
1948, 948.090; 1944, 980,000, 1845, 
918,090; 1849, 926,000: 1047, 947,. 
000, 1949, 971,000. and 1949,
999,000

Notice!
The

Artcoia Investment Co.
Is Now Located 

at
303 WEST MAIN

C E O L NICKKLL 
CONSTBUenON COBIPANT

C A U C B  aoA oa
o a  r m o  r n a  ~  B B an iv o ias

Chl Phene lU
P. 0 . Bm  2U

TMns. New Heilee

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID VOU KNOW?
THAT Fanners Insurance Creuy is one of the 4 largest Ante 

Insurance carriers in U.S.A.?
THAT Farmers write n sUnderd form non-eseeeeehfe PeUcy.
TH %T Farmers make no extra i harge for ages 21 to 67 years e li
THAT You caa uve $2S.M le S59.49 per year on your Aute In

surance premiums with Farmers.
THAT Farmers have fair, frieadly aad fast claim service.
THAT Farmers write $4/24 collision—Farmers pay St^c—you 

pay 24%—your 29% never exceeds $54.04 on each coUlalea
THAT Yen caa bay $4/24 collision from Farmers at ahent Hm 

same coat (some autos lower coeti than you are aow paying 
for $$4.44 dedneUMe coUisioa.

THAT You ten loeee your drivers hcenae. car Uga and nil ante 
tttlee, la your aamc if you have aa accldant without Ante 
LiahUlty Insurance.

THAT Farmers Insnrnace Agency ie in Artesia to aUy. New at 
the Valley Exchange. 147 S. Roselawn.

THAT The agents arc Charlie Straud aad Sam Nichelat. Twu 
Warld War No. 2 Vctcrana. one Dis-aMed aad the other Oie- 
a little Ull.—They know their business and srill appresinte 
your every iaturance prablem. 

a. LEE SMITH. Diatriit Agent
Farmers

Insurance (>roup
In Eddy Co.—t all Valley Ex.

Carlshad and ArMsin 
Phone 1254_______ Phone lllS

i c 'c r r ^

M.

if'i'f'/i Basebidl 
\uforms Rptiinwd  
)r Elks Team Use

t! uniforuu used last year 
|;'.r Elks baseball team have 

returned to the club for use 
b  softball team, which is play- 
|:n the servico loop of the mu- 
L l Miftball league.

Truett. nunsger of the 
squad, was gratified at the 

. lesponM to the request made 
krti::-ht ago. At that time he 

•rd there were 18 uniforms 
u. said Saturday he believed 

two were still out, following 
tn of the 11.
|ir uniforms were in possession 

tiaseball players who had 
>'(1 to return them and who 

îpUy did so once the request 
^̂.I’le known.

|in.-i;pr TYuett Mid his team. 
|u July 1, had played only two 

winning osid and losing one.
I Elks edged Kiwanis 9-8 in the

O n «  Coal Raally Covaral
This new woodsr-working, ont<ot*, oil hast WsU* 
bids caa be appUed oa aay tarfact wkh aantaishing 
speed and tsM. It gives e aaifotm, rich theea
ihii Cl 'can be washed
without marring or Mfeahia|L BSI 
Comet in net. imh«lottk a d  
Glow ioithes. 3 .S 5

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS
S24 South First Phone 1091

PirrSBMRCri PAINTS l o o k  b e t t e r  l o n g e r  ?

■perately te |U 
int they art Mg

latuid until tlM| 
lut a whi#«f*4 
I and Mtt* iky 
funeral As fw 
tad to Iseve tkt

C P € B v y

'9EHSE! sense enclKiH 
TO TASte VOUH CAR TO

leh proves UJ
h atory
^_provlde(l isi<
s.book.

hiffing K'***r. 
be
mMttint

Mara •■<1 m «r« m w  MyiNMllM mm im
Hm  wmy • e e !• inf«t • peeenWweiUiUis

• 4

4 «nMiMde

Act mm4 f « t  tiM W M l
V l y m a M t l i  b v l l l e

PACKED WITH VALUE AND READY TO PROVE IT

m o to r  CO.
^  501 (OUTH F I R^ T  • AR T E S I A  •  6 4  1

4i

Our prices are so low in comparison with others that 
we would like to show you exactly how much you will 
save on your entire bilL Bring us your estimate . . .  
we will figure it without charge and you can see for 
yourself that—

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY AT

B O W M A N ' S
20 GALLON

WATER HEATER 45.95

REPAIR for Protection!

S H O P
with Ls 

and

SAVE!

) ;i> 5 1

2’0”x6’8”—I f r  2-Panel 
WHITE PINE

D O O R
2 r  X 2 4 ”

Hitrizontal

Li»lit

WINDOW

M -L a  ROLL 
.MIN'F.R.tL SURFACE

ROOFING

L.-.l-tlfg

WHITE HOUSE 
DuPoint

P A I N T
GALLON

T E X T O N E
PER POUND

LOK-JOINT 
F.HJL APPROVED
Conplete with Screen Hun^

A high quality, fully w eatherstripp^ window 
unit made from kiln dried white pine lumber 

now offered at a sensational low price.
An unbeatable bargain anywhere.

N A I L S
8 COMMON NAILS

per 100 lb. K e g _________ 9.45
16 COMMON NAILS

per 100 lb. K e g _____ _ 9.45
8 BOX NAILS

per 100 lb. K eg __________9.75
16 BOX NAILS 

per 100 lb. K e g ______ _ 9.75

r

2x4 and 2x6 — 100 ft. 
WEST COAST

ROLL 100 FEET NO. 1

STUCCO WIRE -  - 8 .501 FIR FLOORING - -14.00
5-Lb. Can

PUTTY BOWMAN
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

‘TH E BUILDERS’ SUPPLY STORE**

A ,/*:
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THK ABTBSIA AQVOCATK. AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO

REA Defeats 
NuMex 124 
For Second in

REA loftball team will seek its 
third vicU>r>' in five starts when 
they play Ferguson Trucking in a 
senior loop contest of the municipal 
softball league at 8 45 o'clock 
Thursday night in city park 

The electric outfit evened their 
season standing count to two-all 
when they defeated NuMex 12 to 
4 in a game played Wednesday 
night.

Other win of REA was over High 
School, a team they blanked 10-0 
Losses were to Park Inn and 
Thayer Apartments. Park Inn 
edged RE.\ 2-0 in a hard-fought 
battle. Thayer Apartments of Carls
bad swamped REA 9-1.

Red Godwin pitched the whole 
game for REA while NuMex used 
the Ward brothers on the mound. 
B Ward was the losing pitcher 

Highlight of fhe game was a 
home run by Bill Case. RE.\ third 
baseman, with two on 

The REA record to date- 
REA 10 High School 0
REA 0 Park Inn 2
REA 1 Thayer Apts. 9
REA 12 Nu.Mex 4

Summary of Wednesday's game

KOREANS UNDER U. S. INSTRUCTION of Cbl. Ray M. O’Day, professor o f! 
military science and tactics of the; 
University of Arkansas at Fayette-1 
ville.

r
I IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
I NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT |
AND ESTATE OF |

I JEAN PIERRE CAN- \ No. 1595 
TOU (usually known as

I

Sgt. Janu s I*. TiK-k shows Korraii soldiers functions ol plan • mglnr.

REA (12) 
Johnson, 2b 
B. Case. 3b 
Poteet. If 
Merritt. If 
Heathington. lb 
Goodwin, p 
Hatch, c 
J. C ^ .  u  
Sutton, rf 
Foster, rf 
Keys, cf 
Malooe, cf

Totals 
NuMex (4) 
Saiken. lb 
Bullock, cf 
Bums. 2b 
Houston, ss 
B. Ward, p 
P Ward, p 
Ehle. rf 
Coor, 3b 
Gracie, If 
Brewer, If 
Glegborn. c

Totals

\ t l  R II

;j. P. Cantou),
DECEASED I
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Felix Cau 
hape has qualified as executor of 
the Last Will and Testament of 
Jean Pierre Cantou, deceased, 

i NOTICE IS n ’RTHER GIVEN 
I that all persoAs having claims 
I against said decedent are hereby 
I notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the 20th day of June, 

I 1950. the date of the first publica- 
i tion of this Notice, or tho same 
I will be barred

FELIX CAUHAPE. 
Executor of the Last Will and 
Testament and Estate of Jean 
Pierre Cantou, Deceased.

49-*t-T-55

1 Set Varco Drill Pipe Slips 
1 M a r t i n - D e c k e r  Multiplex 

Weight Indicator
Miscel Drill Pipe Subs. SUndpipe. 

Connections and Hand Tools to 
make a complete drilling rig. 

will be sold pn the 24th day of 
July. 1950. at the hour of 10:00 A. 
M on the front steps of the CHy 
Hall located at the corner of Fifth 
and Main Streets in the City of 
Artesia. Eddy County, New Mexico, 
at public auction and sold at the 
highest and best bidder under and 
by virtue of an Order of the court 
and Execution issued by the court 
in case No. 11621 in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, wherein Barney Cock- 
burn was plaintiff and Chas. Rupe 
and Harry Rupe, doing business as 
Rupe Brothers, a Co-Partnership, 
were defendants, and that the pro
ceeds of the sale be applied to the 
costs and expenses of this setion 
together with the costs of this sale 
and notice as provided in the De
cree of the Court.

D.\TED this 8th day of June, 
19.50.

DWIGHT LEE.
Sheriff of Eddy County, 

New Mexico.
51-4t-T-57

27 4 4

Jaycees to Send 
Youthful  Golfers 
To State Tourney

A quintet of juveinle golfers are 
competing for the right to repre 
sent Artesia in the New Mexico 
Junior Chamber of Commerce an
nual Junior golf tournament to be 
played in SanU Fe on July 13-14

Two of the five will go to the 
tourney with two from Carlsbad 
Transportation will be provided 
for both Carlsbad and Artesia play
ers by courtesy ol the Carlsbad 
club

Adair Gossett, state president, 
and Bob Jones, state secretary, 
both of Carlsbad, made the trans
portation offer

Entered in the local event are 
Earl Plowman. Phil Kranz. Rich 
ard Harrell, Bus Brown, and Rob
ert Hankins. Harold Crossett is 
chairman for the contest, spon
sored by Artesia Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

I.t Ra.inioiiil MiK>re explains workings ol a bazooka nl I'usan base.

MUCH TICMNICAl knowledge being used by Korean soldiers in hghting 
oft alta< k frr the Communist-dominated north was learned from 
Arne near Air K irce and Arm y instructors These photos show instruc
tion m pn ^ before outbreak of current warfare. ( In terna tionaU

('adet James LonK 
•\ttend> Officers’
TrainifiK ('amp

James L Long, son of .Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J. L Long of Artesia. arrived 
at Fort Hood. Texas, recently to 
attend the Rc.serve Office Training 
Corps summer camp.

Cadet L-ons majoring in business 
administration a< New .Mexico A 
A M. College, will receive six 
weeks of intensive training in 
weapons, marksmanship, tactics, 
and various other military subjects 
while at camp.

This training, intended to devel
op qualities of leadership for fu
ture u.sc in military and civilian , 
life. IS being conducted for 520' 
advanced military studenl.s from 18 
colleges and universities in 10 ' 
Southwestern states. !

Satisfactory completion of sum- i 
mer ramp, combined with required 

' military instruction given at school

will qualify Cadet Long for a com
mission as second lieutenant upon 
graduation from State College. 

The camp is under the direction

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

1 Wilson Mogul Hoist, No. H-10, 
w/Clutch and Transmixaion 
and Hill Foster Automatic Cat
head Complete.

1 4S"x4U Baash-Ross Square 
Grief Stem No. S-5.

1 L-17 Emsco Oilbath Rotary 
Table. No R 12.

1 Set 4<4” BaashRoss Roller 
Drive Bushing No. B-6.

1 3 Sheave McKisiick Traveling 
Block

1 7 " Ideal Spring Casing Hook. 
No. H 3

1 14 KW Kohler Light Plant 
w7 skids and house

1 6" No. 100 Oilwell swivel. No. 
S-15

1 2 4 ”x45’ Grizzley Rotary Hose
1 14 xllOO' Rotary Brilling 

Line
3000’ 44”  OD Smls. lUE Drill 

Pipe w/2 Tool Joints
2 54"x30’ Drill Collars 
1 Greenhead Line Scale 
1 Tupe “D" Abercrombie 300 lb

Mud Gauge
1 2" American Release Valve 
1 4 4 "  BJ Drill Pipe Elevator. 

No E 9
1 New No. 460 BJ Triplex Spring 

Hook
1 Set (2) 72" BJ Elevator Links, 

No. L-7
1 Set (2) 4 4 ” BJ Rotary Tongs 

w/2 Extra 6 4 ” OD Heads 
1 Halliburton Measuring Line 
1 Model JS American Overshot 

complete w/ Slips, No. 0-17 
1 7’xl2’ Tool House, No. H-22 
1 1100 Gal. Butane Tank 
1 125 Bbl. Steel Water Tank

Notice!
The

Artesia Investment Co.
Is Now Located 

at
30.3 WEST MAIN v

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF MYRON No. 1637 
C ROSS,

* \

NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 
HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Myron C. Ross, deceased, has this 
day been filed for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by Order 
of said Court, the 15th day of July, 
1950, at the hour of 10:00 A. M„ 
at the Court room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico. 
IS the day, time and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last Will and 
Testament. •

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter objec
tions to the probating of said Last 
Will and Testament are hereby 
notified to file their objections in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
before the time set for said hear 
ing.

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexico

this the ISth day of June, 1950. 
(SEAL) Mrs. R A. Wilcox.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

49-4t-T-55

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SIHT

STATE OF NEW MEICO TO: 
A. B. Gerrells. if living, if deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of A. B. Gcr- 
rells, deceased; impleaded with the 
following named d e f e n d a n t s  
against whom substituted process 
is sought to be obtained: A. B. Ger
rells, if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of A. B. Gerrells, de
ceased; JENNIE GERRELLS. if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Jennie Gerrells, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of T. G. NEW, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of S. 
E. FERREE, deceased; G P FER- 
REE, also known as GEORGE P. 
FERREE, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of G. P. FER
REE, also known as GEORGE P. 
FERREE. deceased; and all un
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the estate of 
the plaintiffs. GREETINGS;

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. and 
each of you, by Alfredo C. Lopgz 
and Pete Lopez as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexi

co, within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court In which 
said cause it pending and being 
Cause No. 11775. tho general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet and 
set at rest plaintiffs’ titles in fee 
simple In and to the following de
scribed properties, situated in Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, to- 
wit;

Lots 9. 10, 11, 12 in Block 11 
of Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of ArtesM, New Mexico. 
The plaintiffs" attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 5th day of August, 
1950, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 19th day of June,
1950.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
49-4VT-55

Tueeday, July 4,

IN THE PROBATE COUIT 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE ny'1

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
RACHEL L. PEARSON No l« 
(formerly Rachel L. *
Smith), DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITOls 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

that the undersigned Bem 
Thomas has qualified as idn. 
trator of the estate of R ac^ 
Pearson, deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER ci\-ii| 
that all persons having chi 
against said decedent are h«n 
notified to present the same 
provided by law, within lix'ii, 
months from the 20th day o( jJ* 
1950, the date of the tint » 
cation of this Notice, or the 
will be barred.

BEARNICE THOMAS, |] 
Adminittriia' 

«R-M

STUDENTS ZIPPER RIND 
two-ring. >4toice u  eoiorz aao I 
iahea. Arteeia Advocate

6 /!S K £ T S (

Wo'vt fo t all typaa 

far moel makot of trucks.

Mahonc-Smith Motor Co.

406 North First Phone 326

W A N T E D

T W O

EXPERIENCED MECHANKS

Excellent Job for Sober, Reliable and Exper
ienced Men. Chrysler and G.M.C. Product.s Pit- 
ferred. (iood working condition, Paid vacations, 
uniforms furnished, Kroup insurance. Perma
nent job for riRht man. Apply to Howard Hus
ton, service manager.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
3U3 South First, .Artesia Phone W1

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

SALE STARTS JIEV 5 . . . BE HERE EARLY...BIG VALUES!

\  civet Step Shoes

3.99Values to 
9.95

Wedgies—many colors, 
broken sizes.

Values to 
3.95 1,99

Kxtra \alue!
100 Pairs 

Women’s Shoes 
Many (’olors 

.Many Styles

Velvet Step —
Smart Maid

3.99Values to 
9.95

High and Medium Heels. Many 
colors and most sizes.

Values to 
10.95 4.99

Weather-Bird

Sandals
Values to 

3.45 1.79
Black, patent, red. white and 
brown. Sizes from small 3 to 
large 3.

Purses
Many colors.

Me are stuck with 

several pairs, all wtgs 

of I.adies Colton Î ace 

Hose. Take them away ^  PAIR 

for only

City Club, Clastons

4.99Values to 
12.95

Men! Save now on your Summer 
Shoes. Broken siaex.

Exceptional % i t  A  
Values . . .

(plus tax)

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 W’est Main Artesia, N. M.

Anklets

Most colors ^  f | | i  
35c  value Pr. M

Out iu the Cekt!
Solve your winter hooting 
problems during our nnnuol
HEATING APPLIANCE SALE!

m m i  HOW. PA Y LA TER!
^ No down payment!
^ No payments till October I I  
^ 36 months to pay!

A H  types o f heating appliances featured!
Floor furnaces Unit healert
Conversion burners Radiators
Central furnaces Boilers
Circulators (Inclwmng Panelray heotersl)

All types, all sizes of vented, automatic Natural Gas heatina aDaliancm airm iMclualad 
^  .h i. l y . r ,  p i « .  . f  . , „ l p „ . . „ ,  opproved b ,
M any nationally advertised mokes included in our complete stock. Select'your

S m i a t h c i m ' V n i o n

iw-aa
Talaphona 1000
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